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Rotary Club Gives 
Eight Boy* Fine 

Gilt to Raise
Bight enthusiastic members of the 

Agricultural class of the Pampa high 
school received a gilt apiece yester
day afternoon, presented by a com
mittee from the Rotary club. One 
more gilt will be presented when it 
is old enough to be weaned.

In order to create an Interest In 
hog raising in this territory, the Ro
tary club took this means to get the 
boys on the farms Interested. The 
pigs are presented with the under
standing that one gilt from each ol 
the first two litters Is to be return
ed to the club, which will present 
them to other boys.

Thelgllts were purchased from Al- 
lie Byrum, who Uvea north of Ktngs- 
mlll. They are big-boned Poland- 
China hogs of the famous Jayhawker 
strain, and are being registered in 
the names of the boys to whom pre- 
t> \ted. The pigs will be raised under 
the supervision of Professor J. L. 
Lester, teacher of agriculture at the 
high school.

The boys who received gilts were: 
Finley Barrett, Harley Kennedy, Al
bert Nichols,

Money Bear* Number 
Given by Banker 

in Ransom

YOUTH FADES
I N T O d a r * n e s s

Vigilance Slacken* in 
Los Angeles 

Today

PROVES LEASES 
IN 2 DIRECTIONS

Bowers Activities Will 
Be Opened After 

Holiday
With production only one foot in 

the piny the H. C. McCauley et al’s
block

SEATTLE, Dec. 22.— A * d  
hot trail of WHII.iin Edward 
Hickman, suspected kidnaper 
anil murderer of little Mmftaa 
Parker of Los ' ngelcs, plrUed 
up by police a few minutes 
after he presumably left a 
haberdashery here led through 
Seattle today with BOO officers 
only a few minutes behind him. 
The search for

No. 1 J. Morse in section 2
H. and O. N. Survey, in the 

^southeastern part of Gray county, is 
‘ making more than 1,000 barrels a

* day from 2,BIO feet.
Production was reached at G 

o ’clock this morning when the hit 
dropped into pay. Lime was topped 
at 1,770 feet followed by about 4,- 
000,000 cubic feet of gas betweeu 
2,305 and 2,320 feet. The elevation 

,  at this point is 2,630 feet.
This well is more than three miles 

north of the Travis-Back location, the 
discovery well In that territory, and

• is 6 miles from the Texas Oil com- 
pauy*U tttv T Chapman 'in section 61. 
blook 20. which was drilled in last 
week for 760 barrels.

The bringing in of this well ex- 
k tends production in three directions 

in the southeast Gray county pool 
l and proves up production in two dl- 
k reetious. This well has been watch

ed with Interest, as it yili mean con
siderable drilling activttles in that 
field.

Chas. Thomas, M. D, 
Eagle, Robert May, Autrey Holmes 
and Howard Holmee. Bruce Cash will 
receive his gilt later.

the fiend wt» 
mutilated the litile gtrl swiirfieJ 
from California to Beattie last night 
whet' the excited haberdasher show 
ed ’Volice s 32ft bill identified ns 
one of those wjilch Perry 1‘arkP'. 
father of the girl, had given tl*  
kidnaper.

Seattle's police force of 600 was 
mnhtliited nnd set on the trail only 
a few minutes after the suspected 
youth made a purchase at Ou 
c lo th in g  store nnd slipped Into tb 
night.

LOB ANGELES. I tec. 22 --3JW 
Southern California officer who ha., 
been following want now appears t» 
have hern cold trails in h W hint k>* 
W till m Hickman, accused airier of 
Me.linn Parker, settled hack for o 
brief rest today while ihe Seattle pe
llet took up tltc battle of wits Witt 
the vciiih who has eluded ond" of thr 
greatest man hunting machines eye. 
set in mottos on the Pacific coast.

Chief of Detectives Herman deelar 
ed that he wan confident that the 
man who had paid the r>e,'.tt!o cloth
ier with one of the 75 J2« gold cer
tificates given t h e i d s  slave" for hm 
dismembered body was noae othe; 
than the slayer himself.

LOS ANCEI.KS. De i. 22- The be
lief that William Htckman. suspect
ed abductor of Marian Parker In Los 
Angeles, had eluded the police wet 
set for him here and had headed ter 
Canada was admitted by officers here 
today after a night of search for the 
youthful fugitive.

Hickman is believed to have held 
up and robbed F. R. Peck In Holly
wood Sunday night, taking his green 
Hudson sedan, which was seen yes
terday by two Portland youths who 
identified Hickman as the driver, 
speeding Into Oregon.

Amusing Comedy Is 
. Given by Players 

Club Wednesday
A large crowd attended the play, 

which began at 8 o'clock, and the 
receipts will bo given to the annual

The plot of the play, well inter
preted to the audience, portrayed 
the munner In which advice usually 
comes back to the one who is so kind 
as to give it. The cast, which Includ
ed the most experienced member* 
of the Players club. Is to be compli
mented on the unusual ability shown 
is making the play an amusing en
tertainment of high moral slaivd'ng

The cast included Dr. Gerald Sum 
mer. Bob Kahl: Bud Woodrfdce, 
Tommie Robinson: Preston DeWitt, 
Tom Clayton: Emile, Jack Stone; 
Hartley, Vernon Lawrence: Virginia 
Zelva, Lucilly Mooney: Grace Tyler 
Angela Ballew; Marian Sumner 
Thelma Qualls; Gertrude Ludlow 
Lula Hutchens; Mrs. Crayton Wood 
bridge, Lottie Schafer, and the guest: 
at the party.

Between the acts, several special
ties proved humorous and enjoyabh 
to the audience. Miss Catherine Vin
cent and a group of small boys gav 
a selection in negro dialect and co: 
tume. Jack Stone sang "The Sweet 
heart of Sigma Chi" and was secom 
panted by the whistling of Miss Lnl:. 
Hutchins. This was given with an at 
tractive tableau effect. Miss Lul: 
Hutchins favored the audience wit!, 
several songs, and was ^scored a

Hero Is the Coast Guard destroyer Paulding, which struck the W  aa* sent the submarine to the bottom. 
The Paulding, badly damaged by the collision, was barely able to rehch shallow water eloee to shore, and is 
now resting on the bottom. In the background at the left raa be seen the IT. 8. 8. Tucker, standing by.

E. S. Carr Became 
j- }  Fourth Mayor of 

Pampa in 1917
Successful completion of the Lions 

club toy drive was announced today 
'at the club’s luncheon, when it war 
said that the basement of the Me
thodist church holds a large number 
o f playthings for the children of 
Pampa.

The toys are being conditioned by 
a repair man employed by the club 
Tomorrow evening Lion Tom Brab
ham will have charge of dividing the 
toys into packages for distribution. 
Another committee will help Mm Sat 
urday evening, when Lions in cos
tume will gather to go on thc'.i 
cheerful errands.

Committees have canvasser '-u:c 
city to get the names and address 
es of worthy children, and othe: 
names have been

Hope for Submarine 
1 Crew Is Abandoned; 

Weather Again Bad

The Danciger and Phillips com
panies in the south Pampa pool wU| 
shut down for Christmas, but wW 
resume work after the holiday and 
bring in the wells which have topped

In 1317 B. 8. Carr, Bow a prom
inent stock raiser, became the fourth 
mayor of Pampa. Mr. Carr moved 
to Pampa in 1316 and took a prom
inent part in  the interests of the 
city. *

Following his term as mayor Mr. 
Carr was unanimously elected town 
marshal in which office he faith- 
tally served nntil his resignation 

year later.
' Mr. Carr/was born ia Wabasha, 
Minn., but at the age of nine moved 
wtth his parents to Texas, settling 

tfn Sherman. He later moved to 
'Claude, where ht owned a store. 
Ia 1316 ho movwd to Pampa, but 
purchased a much 18 allies south 
o f Pampa where he raised stock.

During Mr. Char's term as mayor 
the first automobile parking ordi
nance In Pampa was Inaugurated. 
During 1317, automobiles became 
numerous la aud around the town

(By the Associated Press.)
PROVINCBTOWN, Mam.. Dao, 23.

— Rear Admiral Frank Brumby, In 
charge of salvage operations at 
sunken submarine 8-4, admitted ! 
today that there was no longef 
hope that life existed on board thy 
submarine a

The admiral said he was unable 
to announce when tn> rescue oper
ations would be suspended, that R 
was up to the navy department tu
Washington.

The wind veered to the northwest 
today threatening heavy mantiher 
and it was believed that condition* 
would be unsuitable for salvage 
work for some time.

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK. Dec. 22— Amos

Beatty, chairman of the board o f the 
Texas Corporation, one of the largest 
•o-called Independent oil compan- 
1*1,ia the United States has announv- 
■ty bis resignation as chairman aad 
L member of the hoard of directors. 
V  postty has bald the poet of chair- 
maa tor two years and prior to that 
had boon president o f the corpora
tion. Ho doeUnod to a sk s  any state
ment regarding his reasons tor UB 
resignation.

obtained fi on: 
school teachers and others. The Lions 
club wishes to express its great ap
p lication  to the people who have 
contributed toys and services to make 
the drive a success.

Considerable funds will be need
ed te buy fruits and candies, and the

theatre Two Inches More on Women’s Dresses 
Would Use 509,000 Bales of C otton

Boy Scouts are 
tickets to help raise this fund. They 
are keeping 40 per cent* of the am
ount received from the ticket sale 
precaution to the people who have 
been active In carrying out the toy 

Duncan,

Daily New* Find* 
L o s t  ArticlKolb Funeral to

Be Held Fridayoil manufacturer thought the in
creased expense In manufacturing le
gal 'papers of cotton would be off 
set by the more permanent record 
they would make. A doctor urged tjie 
United 8tates child health bureau to 
advoeate increased use of cotton un
derwear and hosiery for children on 
the theory that infants and children 
do not wear enough of It. A. P 
St rude would use cotton canvas for 
linoleum backing, because, he said, 
it would be stronger than the usual 
burlap and R. F. Grow, head of S cot 
ton oil company thought cot toe cur 
taina 19 Pullman ears would be cool 

than those

The hwt-and-fonnd department 
of the Dally News la becoming one 
o f the moat dependable recovety 
agencies In West Texas. Both log* 
era and finders are learning that 
the News Is the best medium rep* 
resenting both parties.
Last night a local man loot the 

keys to his ear; this morning hs 
was Informed by the Dally Hewn 

that the lost was found. A Rox
ana woman recovered a bag an* 
|»earls worth *2*8 by the non of a

drive, and Lions Duncan, Clark, 
Brabham, and Curry believe that 
Santa Claus will -be unusually 
thorough In his rounds tl\Ja season. 
Persons having toys which they have 
not yet donated may take them di
rectly to thy Methodist church.

(By Associated Press)
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 22— Sidney 

Barnes, 61 years old, known as the 
human ostrich, died today after an 
>peration In which n cigar box tall 

o f holts, carpet tacks, raSor blades, 
nails and Washers were removed from

m If not actually cl.
In the News; If yon 
« .  bring tt to the I
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back again to auk her to ride him and to rile 

beside her along some of the tamil 
iar trails. *

They left Philadelphia not long 
afterward and toured through the 
east. Tony was surprised to lean: 
that Pawnee Bill was exchanging let
ters with little Mary M anning^ or 
May, as he called her. He twitted him 
about It, but Pawnee Bill no longer 
could be embarrassed.

“ I expect I’ll marry her If I ever 
get the nerve to ask her," he in
formed the youth calmly. "And pro 
vidlng of course, she’ll have me 
She’s the only girl I ever met that 
I'd marry.”  ,

Tony with great difficulty over- 
cdme a sudden temptation to blurt 
out his own hopeless story to hi* 
friend.

The show closed before the sum
mer’s endv and they traveled togeth 
er as far as Wellington. There Paw 
nee Bill left him. promising him the 
opportunity. of another todV in the

got the nerve to go 
now."

“ la that so?”  the other retorted 
defiantly. ‘Well she’s coming to t*;e 
show again tomorrow night and I’m 
walking home with her again. What 
do you think o f that?”

“ I’m not sayind a word. My ad
vice to you is to sit near a window."

The girl’s name, it developed, was 
Mary Kmma Manning. "She'gjust Id, 
but pretty as a picture. Black hair 
and brown eyes and-—’’

“ Sure. I know. Well, give me an 
invitation to the wedding.”  He grin
ned, and ducked quickly to avoid ore 
of Pawnee Bill’s boots. Prom the 
door he called back, "If she’s got a 
good looking sister you might take 
me along with you. I’m getting right 
starved for romance myself,”  and 
gathered from Pawnee Bill’s retort 
that he would find a welcome in a 
hotter climate. r

His qjvu thoughts later that night 
were not so facetious. He couldn't 
help thinking of RUa, wondering hoW 
she looked, whiit sort of men she was 
meeting. Of course, this was nothing 
more than a brief Infatuation of 
Pawnee Bill’s. A pretty girl, probably

weeks

EENEST LYN N
whether It was not embarrassing to 
be the object of so much curiosity. 
“ I don’t mind it and it Increases my 
value to the show.”

He had In mind, he said, going 
Into the business for himself some 
day. “ I’m studying costs and trying 
to profit by my experience. I won’t 
be working for other people very 
long. If they can make money off 
me I ought to be able to make it for 
myself If. I keep my eyes open.” 

That evening Pawnee Bill was not 
to be found when Tony looked for 
him after the performance. He 
waited, for It was their custom to 
go to a restaurant for something to 
oat and then walk together through 
downtown Philadelphia before going 
to bed. I -

A ticket seller saw him waiting 
and called-to him. "Y ou ’re Jtost too 
late,”  he laughed. “ I "aw Pawnee 
Bill walkin’ o ff with a-pretty gal."

“ You’re sure? He didn’t say any
thing to me about having a date.”

“ I saw him with my own eyes." 
Tony laughed and walked off and 

promptly forgot about K. Later that 
night Pawnee Bill explained.

“ I met a nice liuie girl. Tray, a 
little beauty. She came to the show 
with some frieuds and somehuw we 
got to talking and I took her home. 
I guess I made a fool of myself.” 

“ How’s that?”
“ Why, her mother and father 

came in the parlor and talked to mg 
and I didn't know what to talk 
about. They’re Quaker people. I 
think, and sort of sedate, and they 
kept looking at me as if I was a cu
riosity.”

Tony laughed. “ I . thought you 
didn't mind that sort of thing."

” 1 don't, as a rule, but this was 
kind of different. Besides, I forgot 
myself and spit on the floor and the 
old man sort o f raised hla eyebrows 
at me. Of course.”  he hastened to add 
before Tony canid speak. “ I know It 
Isn’t right to spit on people's floors 
lu a nice house like that, but I got 
fused and there wasn't any cuspi
dor around and so I let her go with
out thinking.”

“ That’s sure too bad,”  Tony com
miserated. “ I'll Just bet you haven't

When Tony Is 15, Rita and her 
ntothcr depart for Virginia and the 
hoy learns for the first time how 
■such be cares for the little red- 
hatred, arrogant miss. i t .

.W ord la rereived that David Payne 
loader of the “ Boomers," and chief 
agttattor for the opening of Oklaho
ma, is dead. Pawnee Bill is oue of 
Payne's sympathizers, and so is Tbny, 
although his benefactor, Titus Moore, 
opposes the opening with all his 
aright. When Pawnee Bill goes out 
the following year with aswild west 
•how he takes Tony along.

me to bring him some Indians again 
and it’ll be a nice trip for yon lake 
care of yourself.”

At Caldwell Tony was met by Joe 
Craig, who had brought another
horse, with him. “ Cherokee being 
kind of young, I didn't bring him 
along. Tony. He's not strong enough 
tel for heavy duty, fo u ’ll be Just in 
time to see Rita before she goes bark. 
She’s Just, got a few days more to 
stay. Tell me about yourself. What 
kind of a time did you have? Reckon 
you’ll go into the show business?"

“ I don’t know. It’s all right, but 
it’s kind of uncertain. Yon clean up 
in one town and don’t make expen
ses in another. What’s Rita ilk. ■" 
Tides she still ride around and get 
In everybody’s way?”  He was mask 
lug his interest behind a tone of in
difference.

Craig shoved back his hat and 
> scratched his head. "Well. yoe. Bhe 
1 still runs things; in the respect she 

hasn’t changed much.”
"Does she talk the same?”
Craig regarded him with an amris- 

ed stare. “ Well, she’s picked up W- 
Virginia accent, I guess you’d call It.

1 Soft of soft and lazy-Ilke. And she 
don’t say ‘ain’t ’ any more. What else 
do you want to know?"

Tony reddened furiously. “ Noth-

stage-struck. 
from now and lurth would hHVe for
gotten It

Rita, though, was more than that. 
It was not’ easy to forget her down 
on the Bar K when every week 
brought one of her letters to her 
father. He thought of something Ti
tus Moore had said when he had re
turned the previous winter from his 
visit In Virginia. “ You’d hardly know 
her, Tony; she’s not a little girl any 
more."

Very likely not, he told himself. 
Rita was 17 and he had not seen her 
for two years. His mind grasped 
eagerly at the thought of taking the 
train to Washington, only a few 
hours from Philadelphia, and calling 
on her at her school. But it was sum
mer, he recollected, and the school 
would be closed: she would not lx

CHAPTER XXVII 
Enterprising showmen of the 

day were awakening to the possi
bilities of the American Indian as a 
drawing card; especially in the east, 
where the red man was a rarity and 
a curiosity. _

The Healy and Bigelow company 
of New Haven and New York, decid
ed to test the box office value of the 
Indian and augment their already 
rather elaborate medicine show with 
a wild west act. Pawnee Bill was 
commissioned to gather together a 
large company of Indians and fetch 
them to Philadelphia. When he ar
rived In the Pennsylvania metropo
lis Tony Harrison was with him.

Titus Moore at first had been 
doubtful about it, but a few words 
from Craig had converted him.

“ All o f  n sudden he swung right 
In line with the idea," Tony inform
ed Pawnee BUI. “ I don’t know what < S e e  B L A Z I N G  H O R IZ O N  pg. 8 )

FAMILY!A GIFT

By Mail 
Per Year
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IpPPlnlniite rest betwean 
• li arm became •tin 

in. Had it not beea 
clllon would bare sent 

> get four straight ■bat'id him 
longer

To me those three shutouts in SUO- 
cesstre games, with the pitcher get
ting better in egcb game, allowtag 
six hits in the first, four in the seo> 
ond and two in the third, is the 
greatest hurling performance I have 
ever seen, all things considered.

I ever
Johnson's Great Feat

It is fitting and proper that Wal
ter Johnson should be the hero of 
the greatest pithing feat of all time 
when viewed from every possible an- 
O*. ; A‘ -

In this connection, it is rather In
teresting coincidence that I made my 
debut in the American League Just 
one fear ahead of Johnson, that I 
umpired his first game, that I work
ed in his outstanding effort and that 
we both retired from active service 
on the field almost at the same time.

It was back in 1808 that Johnson 
turned In a three-game performance 
that l  doubt will ever be equalled, 
particularly in these days of the 
lively ball.

The feat that I have reference to 
was the shutting out of the New 
York club in three successive gamee. 
In those days we had the single um-. 
pi re system, so I was the only offl- 

| cial in charge of Johnson’s record- 
breaking performance.

Monday, which was Labor Day, both 
to be played in tho afternoon. Cantil- 
lon set New York to diking when he 
announced in Monday’s papers that 
Johnson would pit^h b >th games.

Might Have Been K<hr
New YorkySent thkfamoue Jack 

Cheabro against Washington in an ef
fort to break tke Johnkon shutout 
epidemic. All Walter did was pitch 
his host game of the three, this time 
blanking New York, 4-0, allowing 
only two hits.

In about the seventh inning of<ihe 
third gams, Johnson was hit on hla 
pithing arm with one of Chesbro’s 
fast breaking spltballs. The game 
was held up at least five minutes 
while the Washington trainer gave 
Walter first aid. It was evident that 
he was in great pain during the rest 
of 'the game.

In say next article I 
the most courageous r 
pitching I have ever wtti« sum 

togeth- 
b Paw- 
Im the 
in the

Two Men Murdered 
Near Galena, Illinois

G ELENA, 111,. Dec. 22— The bodi
es of two unidentified men, tied to
gether, were found in the woodg 
near here today.

Indications were that they hod 
been murdered lest night.

A maheinist’s Union ard made Oil 
to Harold McGrath was found Is the 
clothing of one of the men.

ocasi. 
led the 
Keene 
11, want 
again 

l. lake

by Joe 
mother >* 

being 
K him 
enough 
just in 

w back. *  
ore to 
. Whkt 
Reckon 
sees?”  
hi, but 
lean up 

expen- 
llke’

Hid get *
■ mask- 
s of in-

(By the Aseoclated Press.) 
BERKELEY. Cal.. Dec. 22.—

*  Something, unusually has to give.* 
when Ed Hake, Pennsylvania captain 
and All-American tackle, starts to 
open a hole in the line.

In the Penn-Callfornia game here 
December 31 he’s likely to find his 
path blocked by Captain Frits Col- 
trin, All-American honorable men- 

1 tion and something of a tackle him- I 
1 self. . i

Cap Hake arries 140 pdunds, 23 i 
1 years and in  altitude of six feet. > 

Cap Coltrln towere six feet two. 
packs 200 pounds and has seen 22 < 

' Decembers. Neither man ever was < 
injured seriously and both have been 
regulars for three years. This will 1 
be their last college game.

CAPTAIN FRITZ COLTRIN 
California Down—But Far From OutWhat makes the performance all 

the more remarkable Is the fact It 
really happened in his first year, for 
he served only a few months In 1807.

Buffaloes to Open 
Season With Home 

Games at Canyon How Walter Did It
As I recall It, the first game was 

played on Friday, September 4, 1808. 
Washington won the game, 3-0, be
cause Johnson was in great form, al
lowing only six hits.

Shutting out the Yanks In those 
days Wasn’t a miracle by any means, 
so Johnson's very excellent perform
ance received only passing considera
tion from the scribes.

On the following day, Saturday, 
Joe Cantillon. manager o f the Wash
ington club, hard pressed for pitch
ers, sent Johnson back at the New 
York team. He p u A i  another im
pressive gam e^now jftg only four 
hits, WasblnjdRt w li#n g . 8-0.

SJMe Sunday wasn’t legalis-
or>c at that time,

en joyed* day of rest after 
U y o  shut-opts. The second shnt- 
jjw can sed  Up experts to give Wal
ter much u p e  for his two meritori
ousAerfomhances.
, V v o  were scheduled for

(Special to the News
CANYON, Dec. 22— The Freshman 

rale will be enforced oy all colleges 
witch are members of the T. I. A. A. 
and also 'Of the Southern Association, 
add by all other members o f the T. 
I. A. A. under certain restrictions, 
according to an announcement made 
by D. A. Shirley, president.

This decision wss made public 
Saturday, following Shirley’S receipt 
of the vote of Professor L. I. Smith 
of the Eaet Texas 8tate Teachersl 
College, who was present at the 
I. A. A. Meeting, but was callefj 
away before the adoption of tliH 
rale was voted upon. !

’ The Fresh mail rule means that 
ter jen , I, 1828, no freshman wjfl 
be allowed to play in games played 
by member-teams of the T. I. A. A. 
The majority of the member-College 
believe that this rule is a good one: 
has been in use In other conferences 
for severai years. Freshmen, as a

request en t« meet 
in wfilte Deer Land 
’ler t / ^ t .  on Frl-
h rd .V t^ !: 30 p. m.. 

E. C Kolb. 
Secretary-

[I Mai 
lasonii

Granite Knock* 
McL&rnin at

Kid Granite, the boy 
pleased Pam pa boxing fans m all 
bouts here, last night kayo® N1 
ey McLarnin of Amarillo in t k  ^ 
event at the Borger At h let IA f 
match sponsored by the Anmrl 
Legion. X »

McLarnin took the count in i  
third round from a crossed riglj 
the qhln. He was out for fifteen 1 
utes. He Is the boy who M 
Speedy Snow here last M onday^ 
when Granite met Wildcat H m i 
the main event. #

(Jranite has beenjmatchedmp n 
Eijiy Murdock i n k  nearJnturt 
tj£gam pa kth le /c  club. M ,

of distraction

E2NE.ST LYNN
lag. I reckon, I— 1 whs Just figuring 
that two years might make a power
ful change in a girl and I was curl-

an imperious little queen? Or would 
she be another person— reserved,
dignified, eon&clous of her place and 
of his?

(To Be Continued)Is I heart kept pounding against 
rp s  as they rode along. WVat 
la  she be like? Would she ‘be the 
Carefree, impudent Rita, the Pi
lo t  used to issue commands like

Rita Moore has efpnged. Ton 
learns, and it adds nothing to hi

Phone L

W e have just received large
shipment of advanced spring

«  •

JEWELRY
Answers the Gift Problem

If yon are in doubt bk*t ta give, lat us suggaat Jewelry, which is always 
In sueh excellent taste. We ask yon to consider these Items as Christmas 
Gifts da luxe: -

Your Inspection Is Invited

^ ............... i \  ^
r  l  m  ^

■  m  j
1  \  :• 1

1 . r f l J( -

IF' LlEtfti

te fy  l IHt WINNER Y  1 TMl LOSER K

! ' *i > . . !v*-: :•
. . J_'Tv V.. -:Vv ' ' ’

foj i ll\
in order 1
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Pam pa Daily Newt farms should be more widely 
advertised.

As i  fitting tribute to the I If there * is * nothing in a 
Christmas spirit and also as insme, why is rabbit fur rriead 
a token of conservation, a New; differeutly to 76 name8?r 
Jersey c i t y  has planted a • ♦ •
Christmas tree in a central lo- _ , . , _
cation to do away with the! General Motors and Ford 
necessity of buying a new one!are not f'Rhtmg one another, 
every year. * * *

* • • I The business man who left
If you ; knew you had but most of his estate to a lawyer 

one more year to see, what j probably figured he’d save his 
would you look at during that j relatives a lot of trouble. » 
timet An Iowa school teacher * -* *
is racing over Europe seeing A college girl had 3000 
its beauties of art and scenery, guests at her wedding. What 
Think it over. will she do with all thoee

TWINKLES

This is the season of fires, . v i
despite the fact that we have . Some people persist in pay- 
not had one in Pampa for a in*  rent and buying food, with 
long time. Don’t break our " ot * single automobile in the 
good record through Christmas •nuly. * 0 8
carelessness.* ■* * The only thing Oklahoma 

The ruggered the raw ma- needs to get pretty well mixed
terial, often the finer the fin- “ P th®«« days is a couple of 
ished product; don’t judge a “ urns detectives. #
person or thing too quickly. I * * *

, • * * jthey have told us again and
If Oklahoma did not act ***in. Each is merely peaee- 

that way often, she would be *ul,y trying to sell the same 
suspected of advertising a fav- vP® to the same people:
orite son for president through * * •
dramatic proceedings. Christmas shoppers’ faces

♦ * * must be all the style this year,

MORROW

A professor has gone H  
Egypt to translate a medical 
manuscript of the seventeenth 
century before Christ. AjM 
suppose that should turnwni 
to be only another lady t^ u ^ j 
about her operation! v l| | l

“ Well, I can go out in an 
automobile without signing any 
papers, without wearing any 
parachute and without having 
to be prepared to swim.”

W ASHINGTON
LETTER

JPTON
NSMarion Talley has expriUH 

a desire to settle down aftfa 
How can you tell a college jaa little farm in Ohio”  wmfen 

man? We give up, they just she gets tired of opera. That’s 
won’t listen. ! another reason why Panhandle

By RODNEY DUTCHES
NBA Service Writer

fUJHRENT EVENTS —  T he  
biggest failings of the stu

dent ni tta l period immediate
ly after graduation may usu
ally be traced to unfamiliarity 
With current affairs. Too often 
this is the result of a similar 
fault on the part of the teach
ers.

"The teaching of current 
•Vents in the public schools of 
a nation

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

d en tists  7"PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS DR. H.-H. HICK5 

Dentist -
X-IUY—«A S — AXKSTHNSIt 

Office Phone 077— Res. Phone 77-W 
ROOM !•  DUNCAN BLDG.

ARCH COLE. M. L>.
>N AND HURQEOX

Office o d r  First National Bask 
Office Bourn 10 ‘to I* — S to 5 '  

Residencemhone 8.. Office Phone 66

,, that is governed 
under the theory of democracy 
le essential to the well-being 
Of that nation,”  declares an

H. E. FLORE
LAWYER >  

Office In Kmlth M l  
PAMPA, T f lA t

DR. w. F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

r o o m s  • AND •  
SMITH BUILDING 

p h o n b  am

S S t e  J S lZ itT w h o  poM , -r io u .ly / ’ c o m p W ^ C .r .* .y .U „ ,y . V m i l e  flight, h . » t i ,
M t th»t imperfect understand- S e c to r  Henrik Shipatead of agreed that
S S d ? O T t , d3 u i f f5 h  Minnesota sedm.cenas wen into aauit me. some sort of a prize for ongi- wav r*.i „ 0 nut v,e saw I

The Use of current events in nalitv He’s ud for re-election! way’ 41 BUt ne saw 'schools has never heen sv*. 7y ’ 8 “ P Ior re-eiecuon wasn't convinced. He assuredacnoois nas never oeen ays- next year and may have trou- f>f tu„ safetv over and over 
tematized, although history Ule, bftcause he Wa« elected o n ,™  thC * *  °  "  °
teachers are making a rap- a Farmer-I.abor ticket outidly growing use of daily news- there and the ..Farmer-Labor . ^hen we got ^  the hang. f 
papers, the Literary Digest, organization is'reported rather | * ^ * " k*dB it
Time, and similar publica- shaky In effect, he has been ‘ if ^
tlons. Mere reading of cur- conducting an independent lt fjfJ®
Pant newspapers and news di- campaign. for he made nearly kille^ .the government
ffests is not sufficient, f^- in- 160 speeches in every part of Pf
Wligent analysis of articles— Minnesota before he returned damages. they ju r ie d
Which aw-often fragmentary—  for thig ^ j o n  
ie essential. Moreover, con- . t
•ecutive reading is necessary, 
for the newspaper is something ej\ .
*  a running neceunt of
•vent. ’

President Bizzell, now 
Oklahoma University, has lo;
•treeaed current events in 1

J R .  O. D. HUXTK8 
gN <1AN  ANB SURGEON
Phone 131. Day or Night 
Hoorn 8, Duncan ftW t..

ATTOBNEYfAT-bj
Ph\n7 4 H f 

I)unca\ tiiy/rai
EYE SPECIALIST "  

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
*n> Slant specialist 

In Pampa Kvery Hatarday 
Office in Fathers* Dr*| h w t

INSURANCE 1

)» Office Phone 
Residence I’hoj 

Rooms 2 and R  mRAXTKR 4  
Gfaenil Oil KM 

Phone
Service 31 Honrs, * " f  y|JRV,ANCE I /

s k  A t a m ) h u r g e o w /  
First National Bank

iTOure: » to 17-^1 to 6 
hone 107 Keeldeice 45

Required

CHIROPRAi
DR. AURA W.wAANII

(HIIU>I*KA(1%U /  
OKKICH a o-a i, SMITH HI'III

Phones: Office 2(3, Res. A i  
Office Hour* 7 a. m. to 9 

Other Hour* at Residence

/  W. B. WILD, M. D.
•PHYSICIAN AND gPHORON
Tide Smith Bids., Rooms 1, 2, 8 

Phone 212
Night Phon?: Schneider Hotel| homing pigeons and they ex- 

I plained to me that ‘if any
thing happened’ 1 could write 

| a note and send lt back to my 
problems, but Shipstead re-lfriends.
ports that his constituents de-j “ After we were in the air. 
manded economic discussions ^  friend explained that we 
instead of partisan ApeocHes. |-^ouM jro to the battleship over 
He found that the farmers and the mRUntgins and return by 
the business men, Whose pros- flying over the sea. I asked, 
perity was dependent on the ,‘Will this thing on my back 

As great is the desirability, — - keep me afloat?’ He replied,
•f knowing the past, it is a j present. Bat we live in the ‘No, when you hit the water. 
Very wise man who knows present; why not know more you’ll just have to start to 
more than a smattering o f the'about it? ( swim.’

Dr. J. C. Higgiabothai 
CHIROPRACTOR

At Office All Hours 
Carver Graduate 

. _ Phone 89
Sharpe-Rey»olds Bldg.

GRO. L  I.A MG WORTHY, M, D.
Practice limited to Bye, Bar. Noes 

, .  and Throat 
Glasses Fitted

IN SMITH BUILDING

Res. Phone 4 2 ,1 ^  8̂1101) M *  
Shop |n Jones A  Griffin Wpreheu

MN A L  XATMVtAL, Oil

IS ALL
DOMB ■' VMASA6T 

7?tAT Q U IC K ? -

'V&S-I SPEMT fesifa«y 
BIT OP IT POP- VOO 
ShtDU-D W E  

l
BOU<5MT.'!y i

MJPAT DIDVOO )
BtJV? VNP&CE ^ 
ABE7WE BUNDLES? 

1  0C^>T 5 B 6  ^

AAJD
TBLL ME, 7AB.'.' 
I  NdQWlT TELL.

A W 8O0V eposs
ALV RSACfT I  r  

. vjJOMfT '? j d

VOODOMTAJEAAi 
7&TELL A&VtoOMG 

'  s p b a j t  y w R  e i « o v  
6I#CT DOLLARS c  
„  ALEEADV

d s a m m a Y  a
CLAUS VAVJL
« w i i  rtC A A fT 7 S U ;

/  PH60CLJ6SJ 
IT’S A  SORPRISt 
• V M d T U f^ lL  
CAftBTJWAS 

ALORA4lA*4S'w ShOPP/M®
VNOAPOOR
C&f&S LEFT 
OJER.vawcw 
UESPEsMDS 
0*0 jB u y  
BEAMS

f q r ;
ajaas^ l f - |

Come 
on You 

Christmas I
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Christmas Holidays 
To Bring Activities 
For. Young and Old

AmusementsSOCIAL NEWS
PHONJS 100

With dear ones coming home from 
college and married children return
ing to the home with their famlllet 
to spend Christmas with their pat
ents,' and parties, dinners, and clubs 
heralding the glad Christmas with 
many delightful affairs, Christmas 
Day in Pampa promises to be one of 
the most joyously welcomed of any 
of the past years.
• Society turned attention to Christ
man festivities several weeks ago, 
and every club in the city has had- a 
share In the round of entertain
ments. A long list o f homecoming 
boys and girls will be a double Inspi
ration next week for celebrations, 
aud teas, dinners, and dances will 
furnish delightful playtime for every
one. ■ k

.Santa Claus promises to be more 
gunerOus than ever this year, and 
every stocking is expected to be full 
and running over with good things. 
Clubs and benovolent societies, as 
well as many individuals who always 
assume their share of alms giving, 
arg searching out for everyone whom 
Sapta flails may not be aware of, 
and no one will be intentionally left 
out.

* Siler Faulkner, Jr. 
f. Is Given Surprise 

Dinner Wednesday

General Meeting of 
Baptist W. M. U. /  
Is Held Wednesday

In announcing the engagement of 
“ He," the mysterious man at the Hex 
theatre today, Friday and Saturday. 
Manager Roy 8inor believes that ha 
has secured ah unusually Interesting 
entertainer.

"He”  is a master mantalist and 
hypnotist who promises to give ad
vice on any sensible aubjeet. His mes
meric powers are said to be highly 
developed, and his demoastartions of 
hypnotism through auto-suggestion 
have attracted attention in - many 
countries. He does not claim any su
pernatural powers, however, and 
says that his work is accomplished 
through concentration.

SEASONABLE FOODS

■ T *  11 Kills is no vegetable ulcer thnn 
a well-baked huobard squash. If 

«wic lIres of thill try:
IquHt Souffle.

Take two cupfuls of mashed cooked 
squash, sdil gradually one cupful of 
cream; when well mixed ndtl two well 
••eaten egg yolks, seasoning to taste.

I I lien fold In the elilTly lien ten whites 
and bake In a moderate oven in a 
well buttered pan.

The thirteenth birthday of Siler 
Fhuikner Jr.' "was celebrated with an 
enjoyable surprise dinner givemhim 
by his mother; lifrs. Siler Faulkner, 
Wednesday evening. His friends pre
sented him with a number of nice 
gifts, and games were enjoyed fol
lowing the serving o f a most delight
ful dinner. <

The group went to the play giv
en by the Players club. “ The Boom
erang." as entertainment for an en
joyable evening. Those present were 
H. I k Ledrick, Joe Kahl. Wiley Rey
nolds, Noel Reynolds, I.eo Hauls- 
bury, Benton Doucette, and Siler 
.Faulkner.

A general session of the Baptist 
W. M. U. circles met Wednesday af
ternoon at the church with seven
teen present. The business session 
was conducted by Mrs. Harry Barn
ard, President of the W. M. V.

A program, taken from the manu
al of study, Royal Service, was bene
ficial and enllghteniug. to those pres
ent. Those taking part iu the prog
ram were Mrs. K. F. Brake, Mrs. Mc
Allister aud Mrs. T. R. Soiomau. The 
devotional was led by Mrs. Cl. C. 
Stark.

lea .Box Rolls;
Dissolve two compressed yeas* 

cakes In one-fourth of a cupful of 
water. To two capfuls of boiling wu 
ter add four tiihles)MH>iifnts of sweet 
lard, one-half cupful of nugar and one 
tenspoonful of salt When cool add 
two beaten eggs and the yeast with 
four cupfuls of flour, ndx and beat 
well and add two more cupfuls of 
flour, stirring well with a spoon until 
well mixed. Do not knead. Set away 
In the Ice box, well covered. Three 
hours before the rolls are needed, lake 
out bits of the dough; It will be hard 
to handle' bat grease the lingers well 
and handle quickly, using very Hide 
thnir. Make into flat buns, leaving 
plenty of room to rise and spread. 
Coyer well with melted lard; this 
keeps them moist and the tops from 
forming v crust ami the rolhsulse fiet-i 
ter. Itakc iu a liot oven. k  arniicrli/ 
made I hoy will h>> as liglilwfid dt J - 
cate as angelfood. *k  I

Very feminine and exceedingly 
graceful la the new lace bow with 
lung streamer! that decorate* e 
modish gown Bilk rose* scatlei 

coloi about It.
blue,

>ut you gave everything that was 
in you, >

And that’s all a^mllow could da. 
a — Jsffll Cope Manlor.)

Christian Aid 
Discusses Plans 
For Coming Yeari Mrs. W. L. Woodward, Miss Betty- 

Blue, and Mr. and Mrs. Kiugsbery 
left today for. Santa Anna, where 
they will spend the holidays with 
relatives. ,7 .

You may not have been vlcl 
You may not have gotd 

'^Breaks,”  §
But j ^ i ’ve got the fighting 

Amf that is whist it takes.

.The I-adioe Aid ot the First Chris
tian church mot’ Wednesday after- 
noon in the home of Mrs. id. A. 
Hhackleton with ten members pres
ent. During the business session u 
nominating 'committee was appoint
ed for selecting the officers for the 
coming ^ear{ the election to be held 
at the next meeting iu January. 
Those compromising committee are 
Mrs. Alva Duenkel. Mrs. Brown, and 
Mrs. Alta Stanard.

Plans, rot- the year 1928 were dis
cussed including a church Calends, 
that will be held throughout f  
year for lha purpose of raising a 
building fund. Tills calendar will em
ploy the service of practically eitry  
woman member of Jhe church giv- 
• ug every one the opportunity to 
help. Progressive teas will also be 
glren.duvlng the next few months.

Christina* decorations were used 
in keepiug with the season, and. de
licious refreshments were seryed 
those present. /

« i  may not have won in numbers, 
f o r  in glory had a pact, 
lut the way you fought and held 

the line, J
Will remain in Pampa’s heart. /

SocialCalendar v M il StudtoUHer: 
t'dVJKdtuW Sedan 
26 lwmHixVRoadster
23 ClgM Six Touring

Frank Williams. superintendent 
for the Panhandle district of tile 
Rent Concrete Pipe company of Am
arillo, is in Pampa today In connec
tion with the installation of hts pro
duct Iu the sewer project. Two- 
thirds of the 15-inch pipe has been 
delivered. The Amnriilo factory Is 
producing about nne-ifalt mile of 
this pipe per day-.

AH members of the Lone Star 
Bridge dub wlH meet at Mr. Lav- 

•eader’s office on West Foster Tues
day afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock for 
aa important business meeting.

laybe you are discouraged, 
kAnd you feel downhearted andC hili C on  C a f n l . l  /

Take one and onejin lf 
fresh lean pork wy * N p > m ^ J p . ok f j 
and one half pniiiuR oA ioiiiJ t steul\[ 
nil put through s n»uf gkndjlr BrownY 
three good sized sIlAd onhiiA. add the ' 
meal, a dried chili p ep per,/w o  quarts 
ot tomato, two or tlirec/tahlespoon | 
fuls of chili powder wmli salt nnd 
pepper to season. S in /ie i for three

Prhe Amusn Bridge club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
W n . C. E. Klngsbery, with Mrs. W. 
L Woodward as hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Carr spent Wed 
nesday in Wheeler with relatives.

Miss Molcta Lefors Is returning 
home today from Austin, where she 
has been attending the Texns univer
sity.

Tfee Baptist W. M. V. will hold a 
general meeting of the various Cir- 
elea Wednesday afternoon in the 
church at 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Chester Carr i* visiting rela 
lives In Claude. *  # .,* The Ladies Aid ot the Christian 

church will meet Wednesday after
noon In the home at Mrs. B. A. 
Hhackleton. with Mrs. Roy Tig nor 
as assistant hostess.

Miss Elizabeth Corson returned to
day from attending schoof in Trin
ity university at Waxaksu-hie[A m b u la n t#  Set

The members or the Bachelor's 
club will entertain in the Schneider 
betel with a dance Thursday even-

Halite Qantz rfturoed home W< 
ncudav from scpbol in Cisco. f>

Select from Our Complete 
Line of Just a message to you that “ RusseH’s” 

is selling a tot of wonderful Xmas Gifts 
— because we carry no “ Auction” goods 
of any kind.

Coats
Hats

Dresses

Parts occasionally In
dulges itself in the mat
ter of hand embroidery 
as la this rhilippe and 
Gaston afternoon dress 
of apricot colored geor
gette worked in blue, 
green and gold. The em
broidery appears on the 
ilw ite  and long fringed 
tabs at the side,' front 
end thnck

Any gift from Russell’s must be of 
best quality and absolutely satisfactory.She will appreciate any onep A.,

of hundreds of selections you 
can make from our stock. Coats

lUSSELL
Hats up-to-the-minute in fash

ion. Dresses to fit any taste nnd
occaMM. ~ First National Bank Building

H-M -M  -  I ’L L  
WANE T O  SIWT TH/VT O/CA-
see soo

„ LATER A

BUT WAIT A MN40TE fPOSiM’
xt>  y o u  h h e  m o n e y —
COULDN'T YOU PUT CT o e  AS 
»F a  WERE S tX jR S  7

MAN 'WOUND UP LIKE AN < 
0*H T  OAT CLOCK -  ME HUNKS1 
rw  NCfr <aONNA HIM f\ 
CHANCE f  BC -TH'fcG 
ON EASY :«R efeT  - ON. YES. X , 
A H - AN* WHEN I S a p T  SHAKi*’ 
HIM DOWN IT'LL SOUND LIKE 
TH' BOTTOM YELL OUTA 
TH'MINT.* 4 ^

O F  HONOR TO KEEP MUM — 
AS A M ATTER  O F P A C T. X  
W O O L0N T W AN T ANYONE 
ELSE TTD ^WKAT %
A GOOD THING V*

VN6 HM/E

\ FOUND OUT X D#EN 
/  MENTIONED 0 0 «  UTTLE 
/  BOSHES* DtAL TO 
AMVONE a sE  hCo cor 
ME OFF UKE A 'PHONE 

OPERATOR .
APPEARED 
To HE 

SPENDING 
00WWEELV 
Amo THEN

By
TAYLOR
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try. so It ia not peculiar to Ameri
ca alone.

Figures of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance company also show that 
adolescent girls constitute the only 
group in their statistics in which the 
tuberculosis death rate has not de
clined.

During this period of the year 
when public attention is focuBed up
on the subject of tuberculosis 
through the Christmas Seal Sale, 
these facts should be borne in mind 
by all thoughtful citlseus, says the 
Texas Public Health association, 
which directs the annual sale of the 
seals in this state.

The state association points out 
that all of the proceeds from the 
Seal Sale are used to carry on the 
year-round campaign or prevewta- 
tive work against tuberculosis, *6 
per cent of the money raised In Tex
as being spent In this state for such 
activities. The remaining 5 per cent 
goes to support the nation-wide cam
paign against the great white pla
gue, which is directed by the Nation
al Tuberculosis association.

Reports received from the Tex- 
as^*ublic Health association at Aus- 
Un indicate that Texans are mote 

responsive this year than ever be
fo re  in supporting the tuberculosis 
ndbvement through the purchase of 
mh l ist mas Seals.

Catch Insanity?

KANSAS CITY Stock Yards. Dec 
St - Hog prices after falling to a 
new luw level for the year last week, 
rallied 1 • to 16 cents. The advance 
restored quotations pretty well Ofi 
the * cent level. Receipts will be 
light the rest *f the week. Cattle pri
ces (yere quoted weak at the recent 
decline 'Receipts were the smallest 
on any Monday Since early July, and 
were below' normal for this season 
of the year Congestion in the east
ern beef' situation has resulted in a 
•low demand for fat cattle. Butcher 
cattle'were' lower. Veal calves show
ed last week’s decline. Lambs were

compared with 19,SJ>0 cattle. 2,000 
hogs and. 8,060 sheep a week ago. 
and 15,300 cattle, 0.806 hogs and 6.- 
160 sheep.a year a g o .,

A material reduction in receipts 
o f fat cattle at the principal western

proceeding

Whether or not insanity Is 
"communicable”  has become an 
lssnn in the case of Ivan M. Hart 
(abovel. young bank clerk of 
Eureka. Kgs., convicted e f second 
degree murder for killing his Wife 
by slashing her throat. His at
torneys will appeal for a haw 
trial. Alientets called Hart’s n th  
a paranoid, and said she willed ee 
strongly that he kill her. that her 
Influence temporarily robbed him 
of his own will power and her In-; 
eauity was "communicated to 

him.”

markets compared with 
Mondays was not sufficient to bring 
a rally lh  ̂prices. In some cases fat 
steers were, sightly lower than last 
week^ ctose but most sales were con
sidered steady Packers complained 
of e dull eastern beef market. How
ever receipts o f fat steers will con
tinue light until after the first of 
the year and it should take only a 
short time to clear up the tempor
ary congestion. Qood to choice steers 
are bringing $12 to $16. Nothing 
with outstanding finish was offered 
and strictly prime kinds would prob
ably bring $17 Or better. Plain to 
fair short fed kinds are bringing $• 
to $11. Cows and heifers were 16 to 
26 cents lower than the high point 
two weeks ago. Cauner and cutter 
cows hgve. declined moderately and 
am. still in active da maud Veal cal
ves have declined $1.60 in the past 
two weeks.

Receipts of Stockers and feeders 
Showed a material reduction over 
preceding Mondays and the runs for 
th^next few weeks will be light. Pri
ces have eased off some, but rela
tively less thau fat cattle. There is 
still a fairly active demand .

Hog prices rallied 10 to 25 cents 
today, mostly 16 cents. Last week 
took the market into the lowest po
sition in more than three years. The 
country cut down shipping to mar- 
hot as well as shut oft selling direct, 
making total supplies materially 
■pm than on recent Monday’s. Indica
tions are that receipts will be light 
the rest of the week and there 
should be a further advance In the 
market. Today ISO to 350 pound 
Itogn sold at $8 to $8.0; 140 to 180 
pounds $7.60 to $8; packing sows 
96.75 to $7.76: 'stock hogs and pigs 
$7.50 to $8.

.Lambs were 26 cents lower than 
last week and the lowest of the 
season Sheep broke 25 cents last 
week, but were steady today. Best 
fit lambs are bringing $12.60 to 
f l 2.85; yearlings .$2.50 to $10.76; 
wethers $7.$f> to $8 and ewes $6 to
$6 25 : v .  •'
• tx-maud for horses and mules re- 

thin* liberal proportions for this 
MWaon of the year. Prices show no 
quotanle change.

Here la a scene ta Oklahoma’s “ Insurrection," when Governor Henry S. Johnston called out the 
guard to prevent what he called an Illegally-summoned legislature from considering charges of tmpC 
against him. This picture, taken on the front steps o f the capltoi building at Oklahoma City, oho 
Oen. McPherren, commanding the national guardsmen, holding back legislators who sought »  Jo 
the state house. The white-haired man at Oeneral McPherren’s right is B. B. Hill, speakOr-CfAB 
Barred from the capltoi, the house met secretly in a h otel room and voted six charges o f I n m

This is true because of the con
stant trend toward the development

animals
Flapper Age ft  
Tuberculosis D 

Statistics R

Horse Meat in
Demand for Zooof a supply of meat food 

from small producers, rather than 
having the production in the hands 
of a few large operators as has been 
the case, particularly In the West, 
In years gone by. Putnre plans for 
marketing and distribution of live
stock must be built around the small 
producer and the sooner this Is rec
ognised generally and followed out 
the quicker an adequate organisation 
for the handling of livestock origi
nating in this manner wll come 
about.

It is understood that a plan is now 
being formulated for the bringing 
about of livestock forwarding or
ganization which will be designed to 
cover the territory lying West o f the 
Rocky Mountains. In Its setup, no 
doubt, there will be a coordination 
of local forwarding agents, transpor-, 
tatton facilities, marketing agencies 
through the central markets and any 
other units which may

Christmas CandiesDALLAS, Dec..21— Directors of 
the Dallas Park Board are seek
ing a substitute for horse imSt 
with which to feed animals and 
fowls o f the local soo. The report 
for November submitted to the 
board by Park Director W. Footer 
Jacoby revealed that the horse 
meat bill for the month was 9120.

'  “ We get the horse meat for 
practically nothing, and one 
horse goes a long way, I will ad
m it,"’ Mr. Jacoby said, “ but the 
finding of a sufficient quantity 
o f this food Is becoming- a prob-

The "Jazz or flapper age” Is the 
danger age according to Information 
recently given out by the National 
Tuberculosis association, which 
points out that one of the most puz
zling phenomena of today, to those 
who are active In the study and pro
motion of public health. Is the In
crease of tuberculosis among young 
women between the ages of 16 and 
24.

Although the death rate from this 
disease has been more than cut In 
half during the past twenty years, 
the number aft deaths among young 
women ha.tJmeen increasing at an 
alarm jjg  A A  since the war, while 
i m l g j p / l i i  the same age group 

*Who"Kh noticeable, has 
tM llRnm derably less. Recent Eng- 
1 IW ^taH stics have called attention 
tb|g similar condition In that coun-

A complete, line o f Fancy Boxes and bulk 
Candies, Canes and Big Sticks

Pampa Confectionery
Don’t forget that guess on the Big Stick

W. W. HenryThe soo family during the past 
eleven months also has consumed 
eighty tons of hay, which was 
purchased from the city o f Dallas 
at bargain prices of 918 a ton, 
Mr. Jacoby pointed out.be neces

sary to the successful carrying out of 
such a plan. This plan Is Immense 
in Its scope and If properly launch
ed and carried on, the aggregate 
would, no donbt, within a ompara- 
tlvely short time form an important 
factor In the movement of e large 
volume of all clauses o f livestock 
than any other distributing or mar
keting plan.

The plan o f an organisation of this 
character Is of snch magnitude that 
It is dlflfcult to foresee just hdw 
far II might go. At the outset it 
would seem to be a step in the right 
direction as It has long been appar
ent that the small producer of live
stock in the West is coming into the 
lime light and his aggregate pro
duction will eventually overshadow 
the larger scale producers. With a 
distributing and marketing plan of 
this character at his disposal It Is 
likely that his position as strong as 
the largest operator from a market
ing standpoint and at the same time 
will give him the benefit of a well 
guaged distribution through estab
lished marketing channels.

Oklahoma Builds 
Big Pecan In

OKLAHOMA CITY— A new agri
cultural Induttry— pecan growingaJ 
has been developed in Oklahom a® 
the last decade. y  ,

A state pecan growers’ apsocMion 
has just held Its first convention and 
exhibition, where it demonstrated 
the use of pecans In candies and 
cakes. The asdeiation will urge farm
ers to plant more of the nut-bearing 
trees.

In 1020 Oklahoma raised 1,900,- 
000 pounds of pecans valued at- $228- 
000 and in lSUtd the output reach
ed 10,000,006 pounds, netting farm
ers $1,000,000. The' 1927 crop has 
been estimated at 4,550,000 pounds. 
The board o f . agriculture attributes 
the decline in production atolthe fact 
that many buds were destroyed when 
the heavy crop of 1926 whs shaken 
from the trees. ? •

Announcing

& Borrow Bakery
/^ L O fl AfiOE^RS., Dec. $0— For 
ijm n y  years many forwarding organi- 
eattotuf hake been developed through
put the country for the more econ
omical and efficient handling o f va- 

: clous commodities in moving them 
one point to another.

T v  These forwarding organizations 
rfikve gotten their systems down to a 
ppint where they virtually cover the 

litre asportation of every

Handling all kinds o f bakery products.

_  commodity 
Ith the exception pf livestock. That,1 
when the shipper has a small quad For Sale B y

'?■ : w** gle Bread, the new long loaf.fU ly  or freight in some particular sec
tion may take i t ,to a designate

's *  concentration point and havo It 
jgpoled with other small shipments 
’ Pbrwsrdlng to the point which he 
f i s h e s  to reach.
;Tt In the forwarding o f livestock 

froyi small producers, this plan hns
,!<**■& M M M f • 00 •

through the medium b f lOcdf ship
ping associations and other endea
vors along this lino but to dote there 
hns been no conceited movement 
working toward a definite goal.

Activities along this line are of 
primary Importance to the email pro- 
dreer of livestock ns It has been 
provAa that the small producer does 
not ‘always fare satisfactorily at the 
hands o f the country buyer and that 
ho seems to have been pretty much 
left oat o f the picture in the organi
sation o f various marketing associa
tions H is essential that this class 
o f prod seer have an outlet for his 
livestock production upon a party 
with larger producers and this is not 
only o f importance to tbs small 
producer himself bat to the entire 
Industry mad all channels through

: , Open at all hours for inspection., We m 
visit us. any time and see the c&hfilihess v 
we handle the food you eatrw w v w A f h k v w w v w w y v

Oil and Gaslease, Form 88 
Chattel Mortgage (Automobile) 
Installment Note (Automobile) 
BiU of Sale and Transfer (Aoto)

GET THEM A T  THE
Dap Fitzgerald, Manager,
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The following story won 
plaie in the Christmas story 
test. ”

first
con-
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Bernice R. Whitetey, Faculty Advisor

LEAVING CHRIST
OUT OF CHRISTMAS

It seems that In the rush and 
hurry of Christmas shopping that 
Christmas means an exchange' of 
gifts, of making one dollar “ go as 
tax as two dollars,”  or of bargains and 
auction sales. We are busy bnylng 

'Something for ‘ 'all of her folks”  and 
“all of his fOlks”  and never bave 
time to stop and think, just burry 
and shop and shop.

are even In such a hurry that 
we spell Christmas x-m-a-s, literally 
leavltag Christ out of Christmas. Some 
people do not even know why we set 
aside the twenty-fifth day of Decem- 

*ber. They remember it as a night
mare of Christmas shopping, par
ties, and dances.

If we do stop to Htink, it is to won- 
*der what John is going to give me 

for Christmas or If Arthur is going 
tQ^bring home his college buddy. We 

stop to think. We just go hur- 
Tng along year after year never 

Izing that we leave Christ out of 
stmas, and that we acknowledge 

bnly a poor shadow of Christmas 
joy.— La Veda Fendrlck, (Junior)

Little Margaret Donipy sat on the 
fttfnt door step of the tenement 
honle ln which she lived, listening 
with certain inward sadness to the 
hapby Vofees of a group of children 
playing in the. street-children of 
her oVrt age and-of the neighborhood

children 1mp«tt£ible for |ier to play 
with, for little Margaret~Donley was 
blind. 8he*could not play the games, 
run and do the things they could.

“ Mag, oh, Mag!” celled a little 
voice from the top of the staircase. 
“ Did ya know It's almost Christmas? 
Bobby Stewart says he wrote-Santa 

'Claus to bring him a wagon. I want 
a doll though; don’t you?"

Mafrgaret said not a word, but 
looked, or appeared to look, straight 
ahead of her.

Finally she asked, “ Mamie, what 
does Santa Claus look like?”

“ We-eil, I ain't never seen him, 
but Mamma says he's real fat and 
has a big snowy-white beard and 
white hair.”

Margaret said not a word, but 
doorstep long after Mamie had gone 
— her head and arms resting on her 
knees. Her black curls, neatly brush
ed into ringlets, fell about her, hid
ing several ot the Igrge patches in 
her old worn out dress, once a dark 
blue, but now faded to a sickly 
white. Her little form shook with vio
lent sobs.

A well-dressed passing pedestrian, 
a big, burly German with gray hair

Faculty Members 
Extend Greetings to 

' Pupils of District

.c

PAMPA VS. MIAMI 
Football season Is over and our 

attention is turned toward basket
ball. Although we do not have a 
gymnasium. Coach Dickey is work
ing hard to put out a winning team. 
We play our fit at game, of the sea- 

n at Miami tonight. We have only 
a few evenings’ practice on ac

count of the bad weather,'  but * we 
expect to give Miami a hard battle.

The game is new to the large num
ber of men this year. They want to 
put the hall under their arm and run. 
but these men are working hard and 
giving all they have toward a win- 
ilng team. We have about twenty 

ont, but there are still more that 
should come out and show us what 
they can do. Every one come out and 
watch us play, for we want your 
support.— Troy Maness.

WE HEARD THIN

R is being quoted on good auth
ority that Ed Herlacher said that he 
heard Miss Whiteley say that Mr. 
Fisher agld that Mr. Campbell told 
him that the School Board had said 
i!hat Marvin Jones daid that he under
stood that A. .-M. Blackman had 
written to the Pampa school authori
ties that Mr. Marrs had said that 
Jacksonville had said that the Pam
pa Jflgh School was placed on tie  

outhdrii list ef Affiliated 
liools with a 100 per cent stand-, 

kg; and, that this standing was 
good in the Northern schools for all 
students making an 85 per cent 
tirade. "Thle,’ ' Mr. Citizen says, “ Is 
a' very good Christmas present."

HTUDENTH ENJOY ~
' ' CHRISTMAN PROGRAM

In a very effective manner Judge 
Wortham brought the message of 
“ The Birth of Christ" ,»o the stu
dents in chapel ''Wednesday, morning.

Lillie McMillan read an original 
Christmas poem, entitled “ God's 
Olft," which was great If enjoyed.

Mrs. Daniels' pupils furnished em? 
joyable program which consisted. pf 
Mags and gymnastic drills.

M”*  ‘supt. .Campbell brought Chrtet- 
* mas greetings to the student" body. 

Many Christmas hymns were

.. Lorene Feikins will apend the 
Christmas holidays tn Colby, Kans. 
and in Ranger.

Pearl Wilson has been absent from 
school fog. the last week on account 
of llln^es. Tier many friends hope 

at she will speedily recover.

udine Haynes has been absent 
count o f Illness. We 

she is able to be back In

We, the faculty members, wish to 
express our appreciation to the stu
dent body, to the patrons, and to 
the school board, for your Interest 
and your untiring efforts In putting 
over a-huilding program,'In build? 
ing up a good School morale, and In 
your assiduous labors in bringing our 
school to. its present high standing 
In the state and tn the nation.

We dedicate ana consecrate to 
you our full and undivided service 
in putting over in the Pampa Inde
pendent District as good as the best 
school in the land.

To you we extend best wishes for 
Christmas and the New Year.

Signed, Supt*. R. C. Campbell and 
Faculty.

Ma n y  h ig h  s c h o o l
TEACHERS WILL VISIT

Sixteen Members 
of Football Squad 

Receive Sweaters

Meanings 
of Christmas

Tuesday morning at a spetal chap
el program the football boys were 
awarded their sweaters. Enthusiastic 
talks w en  made by -Prof. Fisher, 
Prof. Dial, and Supt'. Campbell.

Coach Diekey awarded sweaters 
to the following boys;

Edward Herlacher, Bob kahl, El
mer Hardin, Archie Walstad, Thomas 
Clayton, Russell Kennedy, 8am Carl
ton, Jones Seitz, Bkeet Roberts, Troy 
Stalls, Tommie Roblnsoiv Troy Man
ess, Donald Saulsbury, Floyd Mason, 
Kenneth Bishop and Bill Greene.

Lamar School Girls 
Again Beat Central

Miss Irma Crowe left Wednesday 
for IndianapoliB, Ind. where she will 
visit friends and relatives.

Supt'. and Mrs. R. C. Campbell 
will spend the holidays with (heir 
daughter at Crowell.

and a thick gray mustache, paused 
beside the small pathetic figure. His 
twinkling grey eyes saddened as he 
bent over her and inquired her trou
ble.

“ What is the matter, little girl?” 
he asked kindly with only a very 
slight foreign accent. “ Don't you 
know Santa doesn’t come to little 
boys and girls who cry?”

Margaret raised her head aad re
vealed the many tears trickling from 
her useless blue eyes.

“ That’s— that's just the trouble. I  
try to be s-so good, but Santy— 
Santy just seems to forget.’ ’

The man merely shook his head In 
pity. "What do you want him to 
bring you this year?”

“ A— a good pair of eyes. 1 asked 
for them last year, but he brought 
me a stick of candy Instead."

The big German was astonished. 
Was ihe child’s grief as bad as this? 
Finally he offered an excuse.

“ But perhaps Santa didn’t re
ceive your letter lest year, and didn’t 
know what else to leave you. Wipe 
away your tears now, and run along 
home before you take cold. Your mo
ther and father will soon be calling 
you."

“ I ain’t got a mother or father. I 
live with a woman who has eight 
children besides me. She’s the one 
that dropped me when I was little 
and made me blind. She’s nice 
though-.”  she added, fearing to do 
her kind benefactress an injustice.

Her unknown friend slipped a five- 
dollar bill through her fingers as she 
turned to feel her way ftp the stairs.

Margaret gave the money to 
“ Ahdtte McCarthy”  who received it 
joyfully. , ' i

“ Be gory, be gory, Moike, if It ain’t 
fife whole dollars.”  she cried to her 
husband! - r~

Thgt evening, Margaret, her hand 
guided by Mary who .was two years 
older than she, wrote a letter and 
gave it to “ Uncle Mike”  to mall the 
next day.

'An hour later she'knelt beside the 
bed shared with three others aad 
said her prayer. “ And, God,”  j ĵkf 
finished, "please see that 8anty gets 
my letter this time. Please.”

Two weeks passed aad Christmas 
drew nearer and nearer.

‘ 'Mamie, if Santy doesn’t forget. 
I’ ll be able to see on Christmas 
morning. Just think. Auntie Carthy, 
J  will (e t  to sqe the tree and 'the 
presents and things, and can piny 
with Mamie Jnat like the met or the 
kids do.”

“ Bleas ye. darting." The old lady 
sighed and wiped away a tear. “ But 
don't you count o ’ it too much.”

“ Oh. but I asked God to seo that 
the letter got there all right and Ii 
believe he did. I’ve been good all ihrf- 
year, too. and— and I am counting 
on it."

On the night before Chrlstfeas, 

(Her FAITH, page 4 )*

R. B. Fisher will spend the ho'l- 
days with his father and mother at 
Aline, Okla.

Miss Bernice R. Whiteley will vis
it her father and mother Ht Bangs.

Miss Mable Gene Campbell plans 
to visit her parents in Sanger, and 
friends in New Orleans.

The Lamar schoql basketball girls 
were again victorious Friday in a 
game with the girls of Central 
high. The score was 20. to 18.

Louise Press was high point 
“ man”  on the Lamar team, and Avis 
Heiskell for Central high w:hool. 
Miss Carter refereed in the first 
half, and Miss Robinson in the sec
ond. •».

The line-up:
LAMAR SCHOOL CENTRAL HIGH 
Louise Pres; Avis Heiskell

Right Forward
Pauline Barnard Lorena Copeland 

Left Forward
Bessie Stives Marie McGee

Jumping Center
Della Earnest Ad oil Stone

Side Center
Lola Mae Scott Addle Bradford 

Right Guard
Lorena Wier Maxine Scott

Left Guard
Substitute: Florence Ward for Ad

dle Bradford.

The word Christmas has a differ
ent meaning for nearly every one. 
Webster, in his dictionary, defines it 
ae, “ The 26th of . December, a day 
for feasting; widely celebrated as the 
date of the birth of Christ.”  Of 
course, this is a scholastical defini
tion and is not used by everyone. For 
myself, I wilj say I did not know how 
Christmas was defined until I look
ed in the dictionary yesterday. Of 
course, some use the dictionary more 
than I do, buUI believe T can say, 
without feat" of successful contradic
tion, that hardly anyone dises or ev
en knows this definition.' Here I am 
rambling again (as I always do 
whed I get started on something that 
does’ pot1 concern my BtoCy), but if 
you will, pardon me, I will go back 
where I left o ff and try to stick to 
my subject a little closer.

As I said before, Christinas has 
very many different meanings ac
cording to who Is thinking about It. 
To some people who are owners of 
very large fortunes it merely meailfc 
a chance to give some of their sur
plus cash to charity and get their

Many Graduates of 
Central High Are 

Here for Holidays
Quite a number of the boys and 

girls who were graduated from' O n  
tral high school last year and the 
preceding yeay - art- spending the 
holidays in Pampa. Many of these 
are making wonderful records in the 
various Colleges and universities ol 
Texas and other states.

The following are some of tlie 
students who art 'it-bom e lor the.

"t: U.holidays: >
Margaret Buckler. Ho-ku^tey 

I for Girls! Dallas; 'AlLtrC Lew-__- „  ,.
ter, Baylof univerdpy, Whco,"KlI*a 
beth Corson, Trinity un'i^ersit'j^’wkx 
ahachle; Minnie V. Haynes, Trinity 
university, Wttxabachie; Frankie 
Barnhart; .Texas Tech, . ‘{nrbboc'k; 
Clara Browp, West Texas Teacher* 
college, Canyon; ftallie Gants, Chris 
tian college, Cisco; Ijqth.Hent v. Sim 
mons university, Abilene;-Macie Lee 
ter, Dranghon's Business college 
versily of Oklahoma. Normal., Euri- 
verslty-of Okiohoma, Normal,; Earl 
tha Henry, West Texas Teachers Cql 
lege, Canyon; Willard Johns,. Uni vet 
slty of Texas, Austin. ‘ ’ 1

Christine Campbell, Unlvetxity ol
pictures in the paper with some print-. rexa®. Austin, plans to meet Iter jiai

Miss Addle Lee Smith plans lo vis
it her father and brother in Dallas.

Baker School Notes

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lester plan tn 
spend a few days with their sister-in- 
law, Mrs. J. S. Bruton, at Plainvi«w.

Marion aud Pauline Colgrove have 
gone to spend the holidays in Dal
las.

A number of pupilii are absent 
from the sixth grade because of se-

— Miss Harriett Rieves will visit h»r vere colds, 
"inter at Menard.

The other high school- teachers 
expect to remain in Pampa 'or Ihe 
Holidays.

The principal of Haker school says 
that the high-school should be 
proud of their English teacher, as 
she is also a fine doctor.

God’s Gift
I sometimes wonder when at night 
( watch the stars above, 
if there still shones o ’er a manger 
That beautiful star of lore.
The star that tells the story 
Of a Savior (born to earth,
To whom we sing our carols,
The songs ot joy and mirth.

Are we true to the Christmas Spirit 
And to the sougs we sing?
Do we give presents to please Him 
Or because we love our name?
Does money count for the present 
Or is it the lore therein?
Was Christ brought upon this earth 
As only a gift to men?

The Savior whose life was lowly. 
Who taught the .children of men 
How to live and love their fellows, 
How to die and live again.

The Savior who walked through 
shadows

'That mankind might bask in tj»«

Who brought faith to a sinful nation 
To guide the Just and the right.

f  ■ -
The Star of Bethlehem has vanished; 
Yet ia our hearts we bear 
The story of Chyist and how he came 
That we his love might share.
That is why we hold true to Chrtst-

And scatter our gifts of love, 
in memory of the birth of Christ, 
The giftt ot God from above— Lillie 
McMillan (Senior)

SPANISH CLUB MEETS

The Spanish club met December 
14th, In tfcft.Central high school 
building. Roll call Was answered tip 
giving s sentence In 8pnnlsh. The 
president. Vernon Cnlverhouse, gave 
an interesting speech in regard to 
tjie new members, r

Five new members were brought 
into the club. They are Gladys Car
ter. Myrtle White. Fern Hughey, La- 
la Hutchins, and Harvey Anderson. 
They were given the club colors to

The principal and teachers regret1 
lo lose the sixth and seventh grade 
teachers and pupils as they will be 
transferred to the Lamar school af
ter the first o f the year. The two 
primary teachers will also be ab
sent from Baker school, as they will 
be at the Central building, which is 
close to their homes.

Baker School will also hare three 
new teachers after the first of the 
year. Hurrah? Wo are beginning to 
lave plenty of heat in our building.

The fifth grades are planning a 
short program for Friday morning. 
Trees are decorated, and gifts ar
riving.

8everal students who were absent 
last week on account of Illness are 
back this week.

ing underneath telling how much so 
and so has given to charity and the 
good he or she is doing for the poor. 
There is no feeling behind (his giv
ing, and though the gift may be large 
It is really no Christmas gift. It is 
advertising for notoriety.

To other people Christmas Is a pe
riod o f  shoving and pushing at the 
bargain counters to get presents to 
give. Thus It is a straiu and a wor
ry that does more harm than good.

To some children Christmas is the 
time that they gel lots of toys and 
randy. They enjoy the time of year 
called Christmas more than anyone 
else in the world. This does not ap
ply to children whose parents are 
wealthy and give them everything 
• hey want anyway. Neither does It 
.pply to the children of the slums, for 
they get nothing in the way of toy 
and are lucky lo get enough to eat 
and wear. The children that enjoy 
Christmas moBt are those whose par
ents are neither wealthy nor poor 
They do not have everything they 
want at anytime, and when Christ
mas comes the parents liny quite a 
few toys and the hild. being well fed 
and clothed, is able to enjoy them.

To the merchant Christmas is ih< 
time to hold a sale: and by givin 
so called bargains to the people, in
duces them to buy Christmas pres
ents. In that way he is able to sell 
his old stock of goods with a goodly 
profit. Of course, this does not apply 
to every merchant, for as you know 
there are exception to all rules.

To other young people (such a: 
the vaguely defined High 8'-hool 
Student) Christmas means a week 
or probably two weeks of freedom 
from study ( “ preferably English for 
most pupils) and nothfng to do but 
have a good time.

The word Christmas also looks 
good on Hank advertisements telling 
people to start a saving accouut for

ehts at Crowell for the holidays.

Thii Present Had
Come to Stay

Jack and Jill had fewer clothes 
than their playmates, and fewer 
toys. Indeed they had less ot every 
thing, except happiness. No onu. 
looking into their bright, merry lit 
tie faces could doubt that thebe twe 
children had enough happiness («  
spare. An. they were right to be 
such happy children, with a mother 
and father like theirs they could 
hardly he anything else they 
thought. For mother was m> beau 
tiful and so gentle; and father was 
so brave and so strong.

"Bet you won't get such nice 
things Christmas. as us,”  howled 
Timothy, the little boy in the big 
house next door ’ ’I’m going, to got 
an electric train, track and all,”

“ And I," his little sister chimed 
ip, “ am going to get a groat big, 
big dool’s bouse with real tartaln* 
in the windows, and a chimney that 
has real smoke- coming into it out 
of a real stove "

"Bet we’ll get something Vita bet
ter than, either of those thing*,”  
laughed Jill.

"Bet we will, too,” echoed Jack.
“ What? W hat?” screamed the 

little neighbors.
"How do we know? That's Manta’s 

secret. But you just'wait and see.”
And the little- children in the 

big house next door did watt to see 
what Jack and JlIVs Christmas 
would bring them almost ar. eagerly 
as what their own Would, for their 
had learned by experietocO that Jack 
and Jill were of the fortunate of 
the earth. They always hud cause 
for happiness.

Early ChrlKtn.au morning they ran 
next Christmas and have money to j over to the little white ho ash ant) 
buy your dear ones presents. I admit rang the bell. Jack and .itlf'l

One new student, Clyde Scorberry 
of Wheeler county! enrolled Monday 
morning.

Mrs. CockerlH's third grade is 
very busy just now making Christ
mas . presents and getting ready (or
Santa’s visit Friday morning. There
Vltf be a shoft program for our mo
thers and if Santa hurries he might 
petir It too.

The third grade pupils in Miss An
derson’s room are expecting old San 
la Clause to visit them Friday ‘morn- 
lag. They are going to entertain 
their mothers with at short Christmas 
program while they are watting for 
Santa to arrive.
'  They Wish everybody a merry, 
mfthry. Christmas.

Paul Kemp had the misfortune of 
breaking his arft test week and Is 
having to mini school

Miss Whiteley wishes to thank the 
hoys of the Vocational Agriculture 
Department and their instructor, Mr. 
J. L. Lester, for remodeling her book

savings accounts are good things; 
hut I always had to borrow money 
to keep one up and therefore when 
t would draw It out I would not be 
^ny better off financially thau I was 
before.

To some people, such sc ' ’ peo
ple and hearty eaters, Ctirlstmas 
means a time for eatliig and gorg- 
ng themselves to their full capacity. 

Thus their definition is something 
like Webster’s “ A day for feasting.’* 

J hare endeavored to give an idea 
of the different things Christmas 
may-mean, aad ef Bourse these mean
ings I have given are not all by 
about SO 000,000 more or less, so 
you see what a job I would have If 
I undertook to look up everyone and 
see what Christmas meant to them 
and then write half-dow n.

Though' I admit that this story 
Is not as good as some wlrters could 
do, I would appreciate It very much 
if you who do en joy ’It would send a 
later or telegram saying as much. Al
so all presents wilt be gladly accept
ed, and If this (the sending of 
presents) Is responded to properly, I 
will tell you what Christmas means 
to me. -Sammle Heaton (Senior)

came dashing to the door Their
faces were one bean of Joy ’ ’’Merry 
Christmas,”  they "cried  on#
breath. “ Oh. it’s ticker tliitn we 
even, dreamed. The heat, (lilristnu 
present anyone eveThiitj! t^ n c  and 
see': Come aud see!,*

The four children started eagerly 
up the stairs Jtyl stopped suddenly 

it her fingers to' iter lipsand put
“ We must steal over KO Boftly,”  
she whispered, " i t ’s asleep ” *

So they stole into a room a* 
the end ot the upper hall, and tip
toed to a- bed where 
beautiful mother ’ 
them. In a clot ties 
table at the side of her bed lay the 
Christmas presept— fast asleep.. H 
was a adorable new baby, " i t ’s Our

•or nstii Hnn tAV* 
■e Jack Mid Jill’s  
lay I t i l in g *  aft 

w  hkslktf on  the

Vivian Vicars has been absent from 
school for the last tew days oa ac
count of lllneas.

Prof. R. B. Fisher has moved hte 
office Into the old book-room. The 
old office will be used as a teachers’

George Eidrldge of Rocky Ford. 
Colo., has enrolled as k freshman
here.

very own.”  Jill whispered Then 
she beasted— «tAY *' *

bigAnd the children from the 
house neht dodr, Although they 
too proud1 to haydite. Whew' In 
tiny hearts that Jack aud Jill 
have the Chrikt-mds'present that -Iras

1 f t ,incomparable. — Elotae Coplbe
(Junior.)

Kenneth Bishop, who has been vis
it Ing In Fort Worth, is hack in 
school.

m Frankie Barnhart. Willard Johns, 
Albert Lewfrr, iSfcdlq, ;cravuy. 
lie Gouti, and Walter Hardin 
Visitors ill Ihe chapel program

— - - ................
m m

mm ______________________
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Shipping Board

GOOO SoF F tW  GOSK! i^ERE. WOO 
GO AGrtW \ 1  SAID V/ERV '‘STHm CTW  

3 . <SE.'2 ~ "\F WOO CAwfT Ke e p  O P ,
K eren  Hour o ’ m w  c o a t  t a u -\  

/ C o a t  -T A i d - i  s a »d  \ \ s  '/\-r 
N m w  c o a t  t a i l  ?  l o o k  a t  »t - 
!t ! i t ?  N O - w o o  h a f t a  ^ o

O R A G & IM  O U T  MW  u n IKJ1 R _  
B E  F O R E  T K  H U L L V N O R l D ^

Jane Novak in
“W H AT PRICE 

LOVE”
n w  t h a  M a n * :—

GOFER’S MUSICAL 
REVUE”

OrHCNt Orchsstra Playing W ANTED TO K

President Coolidgs h u  seat ta 
Congress the u m  o f  Albert H 
Denton (above) o f Kansas as aao 
ceseer to CommUslonar W. a  Hill, 
loho resigned from the U. a  Shim 
plat Board la  what U reported aa 
the first step la a general shakaap 

ta the board personnel.

DANCE

TRADE

<£ut to fit any make or a s M  mats 
mobile and electrically ground am 
polished while you watt.
CONWAY GLASS WORKS

In Alley Rear F irs t  Nat’l. Baal

LOST AND
Margaret wap openly excited. She did 
tittle things In preparation for the 
“ big day" and thought she did much 
to help. Mrs. McCarthy her head and 
sighed whenever she caught eight 
of the happy, smiling face, so confi
dent of happiness the next day.

'Run across the street, Mamie, and 
feorry a cup o ' sugar from Mrs. 
O’Hara Real quick now.”  she com
manded. entering the kitchen

" l A f  me go t o o . ”  begged Margar-

Clasaified
tJ\R.WiLLiAM5

TBACHBRH COLLEGE! DEBATERS 
WIN O V E R  OKLAHOMA V.

R. D. K. There appears to be 
oil on the land and I see you beno- 
fltting by it to a great extent.

CANYON. Doc. 28.— The West 
Texas State Teachers college won 
its first debate of the 1927-28 ses
sion last night when Carl Perlman, 
Wilard Vineyard and Prank Perlman, 
defeated a team from the Univer
sity of Oklahoma.

Earl C. Bryan, coach of the Okla
homa team and Wesley BatcKfaer, 
Canyon coach, were classmates at

I ,< )8T — Tiwdflejw 
hotel and M il 

er purse contaii
t five 
ity-flvs"We-el. a ’rtght. but hurry along.”

Msmle grabbed her friends’ hand 
aud led her down the steps into the 
dark night

•pismt had almost reached the cen
ter (Abba, street when a fast mov
ing i iH istV * ’  turned the corner and 
bore Sawn upon them.

•‘Run. Mag. run-”  screamed Ma
mie ' . ,V,

Bet Margaret ran in the opposite 
direction directly la front of the car.

A titan la the rear of it stood up. 
"God! Did you hit her?”  he asked. 
It was Margaret’s friend, the Ger
man -the nice gentleman who had 
reaxettrod her belief la sSnta Clans.

Tbo chauffeur carried the little 
Map body to his master.

"Right over her head, sir.”
By this time Mamie had arrived on 

the scene and was crying and wring
ing her hands.

The big. burly man motioned to

G. D. T. You will make the trip 
by a.uto within, thirty days and I 
am positive that the trip will prove 
successful. WANTED MRS. LINDBERGH (.RAVES

FOR TAMPICO, MEXICOJ. K. L. Consult a competent 
physician. I Bee an operation which 
will prove helpful.

J. W. C. It appears that your 
daughter is very happily married 
and living on the West coast in tha 
city of San Francisco. I am posl- 
tlvs that yon will be In touch with 
her within throe months.

inquire back o f 
2, between 9:80 BROWN8VILLE, Dec. 23— Mrs.

Evangeline Lindbergh, flying from 
Detroit to Mexico City to visit her son 
Charlee Lindbergh, left here this 
morning for Tampico, the nevt step 
of her flight.

H. M. Advise you to discontinue 
your operations Immediately. Np 
one was ever able to break the la w  
of our land for a very greet perlo^ 
and get nwny with it.

Ider’s team has a heavy 
beginning Immediately 

nary 1, 1928.
R.D. It appears that your ring 

Is neither lest or stolen, but mis
laid In yoar own home. I see it In 
a small hex with other trinkets la 
the lower drawer of your dresser.

King George Says 
Britain Will Cun 

Armament Pro;
C. F. 8. You will marry «  man 

at tha present time about twenty- 
two years of age, about five feet 
eight tall, weigh about 168. Very 
fair complexion and hla first Initial 
Is H.

(By Associated Press) \
LONDON, Dec. 22— The decla/s- 

Uon that the British government,has 
no Intention of embarking upon an 
Increase te its naval building'prog
ram. despite the temporary failure 
of the Geneva naval conference to 
reach a general agreement/was an 
outstanding feature, from the Ame
rican point of view, in King Oeorge’s 
speech at the proroguing of parlia
ment today.

"Tell them that I. Dr. 8telnberg, 
took her to the Steinberg hospital.”

At the hospital an X-ray picture 
was made of Margaret's skull.

Dr. Steinberg seemed much re
lieved after examining the nega
tive “ My chauffeur must have been 
mistaken; she Is only stunned. But 
there is a great pressure on her op
tical nerve. I'm going to operate 
right now!”

Margaret suffered misery all aight, 
but aboat day-light she fell Into a 
restful sleep. When she did awake, 
she was calm and passive. As shs 
opened her eyes she saw only dark
ness Some one approached the bed 
and gently removed the bandage from 
ever her eyee. At first all was 
blurred sad she felt dlssy, but grad
es My her vision cleared, sad she 
gated upon the room and Its occu
pants (a astonishment. Finally she 
perceived the doctor beading orer

H. W. Advise you to sell the 
buslneas and change locations. See 
you making thts move and see It as 
very successful. You will move 
Into the State o f Oklahoma. When you select “ His”  or 

“ Her” Gift at our store, you 
may rest assured that you have 
the correct gift and that it will 
be appreciated. Buy now from 
our complete stock.

H. P. You have no reason to 
doubt yonr wife’s fidelity. How
ever I advise you to discontinue th# 
affair with Haxel or you will vert

ib Kahl: Got out of ^he door, 
itherine V ; Excuse me for Hv- 
I fell out of the hearse.

thick gray mustache.
“ Oh, Santy, I knew you wouli 

forget!” — Susie Belle 8 m A
(Senior) -y J }

The children of Mrs. StoweU'aAom 
are busy decorating the lovelfllreJ 
and practicing for a short cMlaM 
mas program.

Four netr pupils were enrolledRn 
our room today.

If .the weather permits and A b e  
children are well enough wad are 
planning to visit some of the South 
Pam pa homes one d t? this w J k  to 
sing songs and leave gifts. /

NECKWEAR 
SCARFS . 
HANDKER

CHIEFS 
SHIRTS • 
OVERCOATS 
WOOL VESTS 
SUITS 
HATS 
SHOES 
CAPS 
GLOVES 
UNDERWEAR 
SUPPORTERS

HATS 
DRESSES 
SPRING SUITS 
GLOVES 
HOSE
SWEATERS 
ROBES 
LINGERIE 
BOUDOIR 

SUPPERS ‘ 
HAT BOXES . 
GLADSTONES 
HAND BAGS 
BEADED BAGS

I X  T H E A T R E  T t I A FORD TR U CK - 
1927 Ruxtel Axle . _
GRAHAM TRUCK 
1927— 1 tom_____The Mystic Man— Mental Telepathist

■ Xet him give advice on your love problems, 
lost articles, health, business, friends, etc.

• Appearing Today, Friday and 
Saturday

GRAHAM TRUCK 
1926— 2 ton______

Courteous, Efficient Salespeo
ple to assist you with your 
Xmas Shopping.

“THE CHINESE PARROT”
The story of stolen pearls, a murder, and a 

kidnaped muti-millionaire. It's interesting, thrill- 
inf. gripping.

WITH MARION NIXON
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McCauley No. 1 j , Morse, Section 2, Finds Good Pay

Bight enthusiastic members of the 
Agricultural class of the Pampa high 
school received a gilt apiece yester
day afternoon, presented hy a com
mittee from the Rotary club. One 
more gilt will be presented when It 
is old enough to be weaned.

In order to create an interest in 
hog raising In this territory, the Ro
tary club took this means to get the 
boys on the farms interested. The 
pigs are presented with the under
standing that one gilt from each ot 
the first two litters Is to be return
ed to the club, which will present 
them to other boys-.

The gilts were purchased from Al- 
lie Byrum, who Jives north of Kinge- 
mill. They are big-boned Poland- 
Chlna hogs of the famous Jayhawker 
strain, and are being registered in 
the names of the boys to whom pre
sented. The pigs will be raised under 
the supervision of Professor J. L. 
Lester, teacher of agriculture at the 
high school.

The boys who received gilts were: 
Finley Barrett, Harley Kennedy, Al
bert Nichols, Chas. Thomas, M. D. 
Eagle, Robert Hay, Autrey Holmes 
and Howard Holmes. Brpce Cash will 
receive bis gilt later. .. ..

Money Bean Number 
Given by Banker 

in Ransom

YOUTH FADES 
INTO DARKNESS

Vigilance Slackens in 
Los Angeles 

Today

(Associated Press.) 
PENDLETON, Ore., 

Dec. 22.— William E. 
Hickman of Los An
geles, murderer fugi
tive, was arrested east 
of Echo, Ore., by State 
Officer Buck Lieuallen

PROVES LEASES 
IN 2 DIRECTIONS

Bowers Activities Will 
Be Opened After 

Holiday
With production only one foot in 

the pay the H. C. McCauley et al's 
No. 1 J. Morse in section 2, block 
2C, H. and O. N. Survey, in the 
southeastern part of Gray county, Is 
making more than 1,000 barrels a 
day from 2,510 feet.

Production was reached at 5 
o ’clock this morning when the hit 
dropped into pay. Lime was topped 
at 1,770 feet followed hy about 4,- 
000.000 cubic feet of gas between 
1.300 and 2,320 feet. The elevation 
at this point Is 2,680 feet.

This well is-more thms-Nmle W lW -  
north at the Travls-Bttc-k location, the 
dleoorary well In that territory, and 
Is 0 miles from the Texas Oil com
pany’s No. 1 Chapmsp In section 51, 
block 20, which was drilled In last 
week tor 700 barrels.

The bringing in o f this well ex
tends production in three' directions 
In the southeast Gray county pool 
and proves up production in two di
rections. This well lias been watch
ed with Interest, as it yill mean con
siderable drilling activities In that

cltief of police of Pen. 
dleton.

Money found on hie 
person corresponded to 
that said to have been 
received by Hickman 
at Los Angeles.

Amusing Comedy Is 
Given by Players 

Club Wednesday
A large crowd attended the play, 

which began at * o ’clock, nnd thr 
receipts will he given to the annual

The plot of the play, well inter
preted to the audience, portrayed 
the manner In which advice usuailt 
comes hack to the one who Is so kind 
as to give It. The cast, which Includ
ed the most experienced members 
of the Players club. Is to be compli
mented ow the unusual ability shown 
is making the play an amusing en
tertainment of high moral standing

The cast Included l)r. Gevald Sunt 
mer. Bob Kaht; Bud Woodridge, 
Tommie Robinson: Preston DeWitt, 
Tom Clayton; Emile, Jack Slone: 
Hartley, Vernon Lawrence: Virg.nic 
Zelva, Luellly Mooney; Grace Tyler 
Angela Ballew: Marian Sumner 
Thelma Qualls; Gertrude Ludlow 
Lula Hutchens; Mrs. Drayton Wood 
bridge, Lottie Schafer, and the guest: 
at the party. *

Between the acts, several special
ties proved hnmorouo and enjoyahli 
to the audience. Miss Catherine Vin
cent and a group of small boys guv. 
a selection in negro dialect and cos 
tume. Jack 8tone sang "The Sweet
heart of Sigma Chi" and was accom
panied by th» whistling of Miss Lula 
Hutchins. This was given with an at 
tractive tableau effect. Miss l.ul:. 
Hutchins favored the audience with 
several songs, and was encored s 
number of times to whistle

The music for the entire evening 
wag furnished hy the high school 
irehestra under the affection of Prof 
Otto Schick.

E. S. Carr Became 
Fourth Mayor of 

I Pampa in 1917
Hot trail o f William Edward 
Hickman, suspected kldnnper 
and iiinrdercr of little Mm-’nn 
Parker o f Los * ngeles, picl ed 
up by police a few minutes 
after he presumably left a

Hope for Submarine 
Crew Is Abandoned; 

Weather Again Bad

The Oanciger and Phillips com 
pantos in the south Pampa pool will 
shot down for Chrlotmas, but will 
rename work after the holiday anti 
•bring In the wells which have topped

In 1917 E. S. Carr, now a prom
inent stock raiser, became the fourth 
mayor of Pampa. Mr. Carr moved

The search for the fiend wl . 
mutilated the little girl .wltcheJ 
frem California to Seattle last night 
when the excited haberdasher sheav
ed police a |20 bill Identified at 
one of those which Perry Pnrkei 
father of the girl, had given ttls 
kidnaper.

Seattle's police force ot 000 wap 
piobillzed and set on the trail oaly 
a few minutes after the saspeeto# 
youth made a purchase' at 
clothing store and slipped Into th 
night. ',  * y

LOS ANGELES, Her 22— 
Southern California officer who W l 
been following whsit nbw appears ts 
liaVe been cold trails In-life hant tw 
William Hickman'; accused slayer 0( 
Marian Parker, settled beck for • 
brief-rest today while the Seattle po 
lice took up the battle of wlte with 

.the youth who has elnded one of the 
greatest man hnoting machines ever 
set In motion on the Pacific coast..

Chief of Detectives Herman declar
ed that he was confident that'the 
man who had paid the Seattlu cloth- 
lev with one of the 76 020 gold cer
tificates given the girls slayer tor her 
dismembered body was none other 
than the slayer himself.

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 22— The be
lief that William Hickman, anspuct- 
ed abductor of Marian Parker In Lea 
Angeles, had eluded the police net 
set for him here and had headed tor 
Canada was admitted by officers hate 
today after a night of search for the 
yonthfnl fugitive.

Hickman la believed to have held 
up and robbed r . R- Peck *■ Hol*T 
wood Sunday night, taking his green 
Hudson sedan, which was seen yew 
tsrdny by two Portland youths whe 
identified Hickman aa the drive*,

The toys are being conditioned by 
a repair man employed by the club 
Tomorrow evening Lion Tom Urab 

' ham will have charge of dividing the 
toys into packages for distribution. 
Another committee will help him S,it 
urday evening, when Ltons In co - 

' tume will gather to go on their 
cheerful errands.

Committees have canvassed the 
city to get the names and address- 
■es of worthy children, and othei 
names have .been obtained flop: 

i school teachers and others. The Lions 
1 club wishes Ip express its great ap- 
‘ prelcatlon to the people who have 
' contributed toys and services to n-akc 
1 the drive a success.

Considerable funds will be need- 
. ed to buy fruits and candies, and the 

Boy Scouts are tolling theatre 
tickets to help raise this fund. They 
are keeping 40 pqr cent of the am
ount received from the ticket sale, 
precaution to the people who hnve 
been active In carrying out the toy 
drive, and'fdone Duncan, Clark, 
Brabham, and Curry believe that

Chairman of Biff
Ofl Company Resigns

if the board o r  directors.

t * Y i  *014.
iH fctS T fA A o

Kolb Funeral to
Be Held Fridayoil manufacturer thought the In

creased expense in manufacturing le
gal papers of cotton would be off 
set by tbe more permaneht record 
they would make. A doctor urged the 
United States child health bureau to 
advocate Increased use of cotton un
derwear an(J hosiery for children on 
the theory that infants and children

£not wear enongh of It. A. P.’ 
rude would use cotton canvas for 
linoleum backing, because, he said, 

k would be stronger then the nsual 
burlap and R. P. Grow, head of a coi
ta l oil company thought cotton enr 
talus in Pullman oars would be cool- 
wr If not actually cleaner than those

The funeral ef E. C. Kolb, who 
died Tuesday of pneumonia, wilt be 
leld tomorrow at 3 o ’clock. It was an
nounced today.

The service will be conducted hy 
the Rev James Todd, Jr., at the 
First Christian church. The Mason
ic order will have charge of burial.

Relatives of Mr. Kolb not already 
here will arrive this evening for the 
funeral. v

HUMAN OSTRICH DIES
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farms should be more widely
advertised.

• *  *

If there is nothing in a 
name, why is rabbit fur priced
differently to 76 names?

Pampa Daily New*
As a fitting tribute to the 

Christmas spirit and also as 
a token of conservation, a New 
Jersey c i t y  has planted a 
Christmas tree in a central lo
cation to do' away with the 

a new one
General Motors and Ford 

are not fighting one another,
PHILIP R. POND Mar «ger
OUN ft. HINKLE necessity of buying 

every year.
* * *

If you knew you had but most of his estate to a lawyer 
one more year to see, what I probably figured he’d save his 
would you look at during that, relatives a lot of trouble. , :jl 
tjme? An Iowa school teacher * * *
is racing over Europe seeing A college girl had 3000 
its beauties of art and scenery, guests at her wedding. What 
Think it over. wil* »he do with all these

* * • candlesticks?
This is the season of fires, * , * * ■

despite the fact that we have . Some people persist in pay-
not hiadi one in Pampa for a in*  J®11* **d buying food, with
long time. Don’t break our " ot * automobile in the
good record through Christmas r®m»*y. ^
carelessness. . . .  u• * * The only thing Oklahoma

The ruggered the raw ma- need® to get pretty well mixed 
terial, often the finer the fin -; “ I* these days is a couple of 
ished product; don’t judge a B«rns dettttjUeg. 
person or thing too quickly. I •. * • 'Loitn J _*_j_ j '

The business man who left

ICOTICK TO THI public’ ■niiuiuat reflection upon the rharme- lanSInc. or rrputatfor of any IndrvM- M . eoaeara. a* corporation that may tJb tha column, of tha Pampa Daily will ha fhdlr eofretUd when ei’ IH to

Edoa at tha editor. It I. Bit the of thia newapopar to injora any •raa. or corporation, and eomae- arlll ha mode, when warranted, aa pretty aa waa the wroagfaliy pnbh.ihed aaa or article.

Gouty agricultural ascot. 
Additional street paving.
OH Exchange boUding. 
Expedite row* paring work. 
Baconrage existing Industries. 
Invite new Industrie*.
Complete water, aewer system*. 
More and better homed.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying Industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Fair.
Associated Charities.

G ou ty  borne demonstration

R. M. Byers Truck Lis
Phone 900S-F-9 

W* Carry Compensation 
Route 1, Box 68 Pampa. 1

A professor has gone to 
Egypt to translate a medical 
manuscript of the seventeenth 
century before Christ. And 
suppose that should turn out 
to be only Another lady telling
about her operation!s e e

-Marion Talley has expressed 
a desire to settle down on a 
“ a little farm in Ohio” when 
she gets tired of opera. That’s 
another reason why Panhandle

• “ Well, I can go out in an 
automobile without signing any 
papers,' without wearing any 
parachute and without having 
to be .prepared to swim.”

farmer’s, wanted more than 
anything else an analysis of 
agriculture’s economic posi
tion. Among other things, he 
told them that farm income 
had dropped 42 per cent since 
1920 while market value of 25 
leading corporations had in
creased 70 per cent. Mean 
while, he said, the total na
tional payroll had dropped 30 
per cent and so on.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

FRASER, UPTON 
A  DOWNS

“THE INSURANCE MEN” 
Bonds, City and Farm Laaas

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

How can you tell a college 
man? We give up, they just 
won’t listen.High school gymnasium

CURRENT EVENTS —  T h e  
v .  biggest failings of the stu
dent in that period immediate
ly after graduation may usu-

P am pas Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

One feels instinctively that 
Shipstead is an honest man 
when he admits that he does 
not believe the assertions of 
aviation enthusiasts that air
plane riding is safer— or as 
safe— aa automobile riding. 
Shipstead was flqwrn about

DENTISTSPHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS -, DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist
X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
Ire Phans 977— Res. Phone 77-W 
OM lO DUNCAN BLDG.

ARCHIE COLE. M. L».
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Honrs 10 to I t — > to 5 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 06
DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 

DENTIST
ROOMS S AND • 
SMITH BUILDING 

PHONE 828

DR. C. ft. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone 3S1 Day or-Night 
Room 9, Duncan Bldg.

and perfectly safe. I Safer than 
an automobile. I agreed that 
it probably was safe.apd, any
way, I*d go. But he saw J 
wasn’t convinced. He assured 
me of the safety over and over 
again. ... r . J

“ When we got to the hang<v 
he asked me to sign a paper 
and when I looked at it, I saw 
it made me agree that if I 
were killed the government 
wouldn’t be responsible for 

Theii they started

out that imperfect understand- Senator Henrik Shipstead of 
tng of present day affairs ex- Minnesota seems to deserve 
tends well into adult life. isome sort of a prize for origi- 

The use of current events in nality. He’s up for re-election 
Mhools has never been sys- next year and may have trou- 
tomatized, although history ble, because he was elected on 
tOAchers are making a rap- a Farmer-Labor ticket out 
Idly growing use of daily news- there and the Farmer-Labor 
papers, the Literary Digest, organization is reported rather 
Time, and similar publica- „haky. in effect, he has been 
tions. Mere reading of cur- conducting an independent 
rent newspapers and news di- campaign, for he made nearly 
yeats is not sufficient, for in- iso  speeches in every part of 
telUgent analysis of articles—  Minnesota before he returned 
Which are often fragmentary—  for this session. * • 
i». essential. Moreover, con- Instead of totinR a 8et of 
tieutlve reading is necessary, canned speeches along with 
i f r  the newspaper UBOx M b t  him and ^laboring Wall st 
event r K account of **»y and ^  corn borer by turn he

»“ s
« i „ o d  current t . in S 2  " • " f  ■“ b.iect- ,
lectures, and he has a remark- Naturally, in Minnesota it 
able knowledge of present generally had to do with farm 
• fa ts  and their meaning. Yet Problems but Shipstead re- 
hla talks have a freshness apd Port* ^ a t  his constituents de- 
t&oroughnen possible only manded economic discussions 
through constant study, and tarf«*d of partisan speeches

W. M. LEWRIGHT
a t t o r n b y -a t -La w

Phone 495 ‘
Duncan Building

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone S7t 
Residence Phone 282 

Room* 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Rye Bight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office la Fathom Drug Store

INSURANCE “

CONTRACTORS

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 6 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

damages. m
to. tie a package onto, me and 
I asked what that waa.; they 
said it was a parachute and 
told me how to qrprk it “if. 
anything happened.’ 4*>at as 
we were ready to fly, a fellow 
came along with a coop fulf,of 
homing pigeons and they ex
plained to me that ‘if any
thing happened* I could, writ- 
a note and send it back to m.v 
friends. ,

“ After we were in.Mthe .Ay:. 
my friend explained, that w« 
would go to the battleship over 
the mountains and return by 
flying oVrf the »ea.‘j I asked, 
‘WiM this thing on my back 
k«ep: me afloat’ ’ H e’.replied, 
‘No, when you nit the water

CHIROPRACTORS DICK HUGHES
DR. AURA W . MANN

CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE 20-91, SMITH BUILDING

Phones: Office 253, Res. 293-J 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

i Other Hearn .a t . Residence

W. B. WILD, M. D.
- PHYSICIAN AND 8URGBON

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, 3 
Phone 222

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

GEO. L. LANG WORTHY, M. D. 
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, None 

and Throat 
Glaums Fitted

- IN SMITH BtTILpiNG s

At Office All, HflUl 
. CttrvfWt Graduate 

P h o n ^ jM L ,'

HKArt PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
l) w - M*r

Re^, Phone 431-W— Shop 220 
Shop .In Jones A Oriffln Warehouse

present. But we live in t h e ,___ ...
present; why not know more you’ll just have to start to 
about it? t  swim.’ Qmlkj

v /tS 'lS P fiA iT & M W iy 
BIT OP IT DoPtMOG 
SAUXluD S 6 £  7M6. 
TVM M Cr I  
B 006ATJ? / 4 B

NHMATDOMX) ) 
BIN? MJR6C6 
APE 7R£ BUNDLES? 
x  d q w t  s e e  r-' 
•you B»N6»N6 /  
A /s y m iN e

MdClV.ftV CV2KT3INAS 
s x ;? ? u *6 is All
DaM5!! 'HASN'T 

7AAT iSMUICR.?

AND
7T&LL AhE,7A$' 
l'**OHfT TELL 

AAJ/0OOV CROSS 
A K V A C A ffT I  /

. VHONfr.'.' A

■VOO DON'T MEAN 
7b7BU. AfeVbUMS 

'  S P E N T  \GCfc E W tfy 
El^kT DOLLARS c
_  ALREADY?—

7JX&
A^EANTlMe 

OSCAR. 
A A SD O N 6 

MIC .
ShOPP/W<8 
VWtTAFOOU 
CENTS’ LEFT 
OJER.VWWCW

\ ICHSTTUX, 
)  FRECKLES’ 
ITS A  SURPRISE
- vmait unTil.
CAftSTMAS 

AL0RA4IN6 f A

Come 
on You 

Christmas!

a  a  ♦ „

By
BLOSSOM
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Amusements j

V*rv tvn.intiif 4ud exceedingly 
graceful it the luf* U vt bow wllli 
long streamer* that a * U 'i« i«  a 
modish gown Silk roses scatlei 

color abuul It.

hare been victorious, 
tot hare gotten the

The members or tlie Bachelor's 
" elnb will entertain In the Schneider 

hotel with a dance Thursday even
tin g - News Want Ads Pay.

Just a message to you that “ Russell’s’’ 
is selling a lot of wonderful Xmas Gifts 
— because we carry no “ Auction”  goods 
of any kind.

Any gift from Russell’s must be of 
best quality and absolutely satisfactory.

iUSSELL

- First National Bank Building
2* > ,vv \.-.v w a ' . .  t/* •’♦Ijor.Tsil tt .-ivfcltJiTo

The only Jewelry Store in Pampu, not,h 
on Auction Sale.

H tH -w ex -  i 'v e  g o t  it- ' f  
WAN VNOpbtO Uf UK£ AfJ 
BQHT Of*t CU X k - HE- 
I'm  k q t  GoM)*AkGiye k »/v  /-  
0H ^O &  BZ P jfl rW  * 
o h  9 t k e e r r- 6 * .  vt i
A M ' *«'. V /M f-N ristw n  f,**V 
HIM DOWN IT’LL jOOND t IKI 
TK Bottom t e l l  out a -

H-Nl-M -  r u LB ill  1  a w e  ^ o o  m v  vmoro 
o r  H O H O R T b ite tP  m o m  —
a s  a  m a t t e r  d f  p a c Jt* x  
M dbvlldrtT w a n t  ANYONE

AGOOO.USHG W fe g g g S i-
L w e  h a v e  s & t -  >

Burr \matt a  minute 
IS© O N E T O O T V E  
co o lON’t  t o o  p o t
IP tT WERE VOOft

CMON MOM,BILL 
SIT DOWN AN* 

TELL ME WHO i 
THIS FELLA IS 
Vi HO GIVES TOO

IKIWIl.*.,
w h o m o n /c o  
INONTWe 
(JONN FAMILY 
4STWESON

IF MN TPSTER EvEI< 
i FoOND OUT L EVEN 
| MENTIONED 9UR UTTLE 

BUSINESS d e a l  t o
ANYONE ELSE HE’D CUT 
MB O ff  UKE A PHONE

AVI- o S ta n in ’ A  
Ch an c e  -  if  CO l e t  
YOU IN SOMEONE'S 
UA6LE TO GET 
WISE-THEN -BLOOEY'
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SOCIAL NEWS
LEORA MAT PHONE 100

5iler Faulkner, Jr. 
is Given Surprise 
Dinner Wednesday

* ,
The thirteenth birthday ot Siler 

Faulkner Jr., was celebrated with an 
enjoyable surprise dinner given him 
by his mother, Mrs. Siler Faulkner. 
Wednesday evening. Hts friends pre
sented him with a number of nice 
gifts, and games were enjoyed fol
lowing the serving of a most delight
ful dinner.
 ̂ The group went to the play giv

en by the Players club, "The Boom
erang,”  as entertainment for an en
joyable evening. Those present were 
JI. L. Ledrick, Joe Kahl. Wiley Rey
nolds, Noel Reynolds, Leo Salis
bury, Benton Doucette, and Siler 

jfaulkner.

General Meeting o f - 
Baptist W. M. U.
Is Held Wednesday

A general session of the Baptist 
W. M, U. circles met Wednesday af
ternoon at the church with seven
teen present. The business session 
was conducted by Mrs. Harry Barn
ard. President of the W. M, U.

A program, taken from "h e  manu
al of study. Royal Service, was bene
ficial and enlightening to those pres
ent. Those taking part in the prog
ram were Mrs. K. F. Brake, Mrs. Mc
Allister and Mrs. T. B. Soloman. The 
devotional was led by Mrs. VI. C. 
Stark.

y Mrs. W. L. Woodward, Miss Betty 
Blue, and, Mr. and Mrs. Klngsbery 
left today for Santa Anna, where
they will spend the holidays 
relatives.

with

SocialCalendar

AH members of the Lone Star 
Bridge club will meet at Mr. Lav- 

•ender’s office on West Foster Tues- 
day afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock for 
an important business meeting.

Christian Aid 
Discusses Plans 
For Coming Year

j The Ladies Aid of the First Chris
tian church met Wednesday after- 
j noon in the home of Mrs. B. A. 
Shackle!on with ten members pres
ent. During thd business session a 
nominating committee was appoint
ed for selecting the officers for the 
coming year, the election to be held 
at the next meeting in January. 
Those compromising committpe are 
Mrs. Alva Duenkel, Mrs. Brown, and 
Mrs. Alta Stanard.

Plans for the year 192R were dis
cussed including a church Calendar 
that will be held throughout tin 
year for the purpose of raising n

L. Woodward as hostess.

he Amusu Bridge club will meet 
day afternoon at the home of 

Ire. C;. E. Klngsbery, with Mrs. W. building fund. This calendar will em-
| ploy the service o f practically every 
I woman member of the church giv
ing every one the opportunity to 
help; Progressive teas will also be 
given during the next few months.

Christmas decorations were used 
in keeping with the season, and de
licious refreshments were served 
those present.

Christmas Holidays 
To Bring Activities 
For Young and Old

With dear ones coming home from 
college and married childrqp return
ing lo the home with, their famjlte* 
to spend Christmas with their par 
ents, and parties, dinners, and clubs 
heralding the glad Christmas with 
many delightful affairs. Christmas 
Day in Pampa promises to be one of 
the most Joyously welcomed of any 
of the past years. .

Society turned attention to Christ
mas festivities several weeks ago, 
and every 'club in the city has had a 
share in the round of entertain
ments. A long list of homecoming 
boys and girls will tie a double inspi
ration next week for celebrations, 
and teas, dinners, and dances will 
furnish delightful playtime for every
one. (

Santa Claust promises to be more 
: generous than ever this year, and 
(every stocking is expected to be full 
and running over with good things, 

i Clubs and benovolent societies, as 
■well as many individuals who always 
assume their share of alms giving, 
are searching out for everyone whom 
Santa Clans may not be aware of. 
and no one will be intentionally left 
nut.

Frank Williams, superintendent 
for the Panhandle district of the 
Bent Concrete Pipe company of Am
arillo, Is in Pampa today in connec
tion with the installation of his pro
duct In the sewer project. Two- 
thirdH of the 15-inch pipe has been 
delivered. The Amarillo factory is 
producing about oue-ijilf mile of 
this pipe per day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Carr spent Wed- \ 
nMalay tn Wheeler with relatives.

W e have no t fulfilled every duty  un 
less we have fulfilled that of bains
pleAsnnt. ' '

SEASONABLE FOODS

The Baptist W. M. U. will hold a 
general Meeting of the various Cir
cles Wednesday afternoon In the 
ehurcb at 2:30 o'clock.

* The Ladles Aid of the Christian 
church will meet Wednesday alter
ation in the home of I f w - B . .  A ; 
flhackleton. with Mrs. Roy Tignor 
as assistant hostess.

O. O. MALONE Ambulance Ser 
rice. Phone I t ) .  t

Halite Oantz returned home Wed
nesday from school In Cisco.

Paris occasionally in
dulges itself In the mat
ter of hand embroidery 
as In this , Philippe and 
Gaston afternoon dress 
o f apricot colored geor
gette worked in blue, 
green and gold. The em
broidery appears on the 
sleeves and' long fringed 
tabs at the side, front 
and back . t , > . v

Miss Moieta Lefors is returning 
home today from Austin, where she 
has been attending the Texas univer
sity.

TIIKHE Is  b o  vegetable nicer than 
well-baked liuobnrd squash.

Hue lireg of that try :
Aquast Souffle.

Take two citpfuls of mashed cooked 
squash, add gradually one cupful of 
cream; when well mixed add twd well 
lienten egg yolks, seasoning to taste, 
then fold in the stiffly beaten whites 
aud bake In a" moderate oven In 
well buttered pan.

?.'■ ■ r’w|, -w •• x, • J'
Ice Boa Rolls.

Dissolve l wo compressed yeas*
cakes In. one-fourth of u cupful -of
Witter, To two cupfuls of ladling tvn 
ter add four tiildespoonfuls of 'sweet 
turd, one-iuilf cupful of sugar and one 
renspoonfut of soli When cord add 
two lienten eggs hiid the yens! with 
four cupfuls of flour, mix and heat 
well and odd two more cupfuls of 
flour, stirring well with n spoon until 
well mixed. Do not knend. Set away 
In the ice box. well covered. Three 
hours before I lie roils are needed, take 
out lilts of the dough; It will he hard 
to Iminllr hoi grouse the lingers well 
mid liamile iiuiekl.v. using very little 
flour. Make into ilul buns, leaving 
plenty of rnnn lo rise and spread. 
Cover well with melied lard; tills 
keeps then! moist anil the Jops from 
forming crust mid the rolls rise bet
ter. Bake In a Imt oven. If properly 
made they will tie as light and deli
cate a.« angelfomf 

V
Chili Con.Carnl.

Take one and oye-half pounds of 
fresh lean pork with" sou -̂ fat, one 
aud one-half pounds' of .round steak, 
nil pul through a' faoul grinder. Brown 
three good sized sliced onions, ndd: Ijl'c 
meat, a driezLchili |iop|ier, two quarts 
lif tomato, two or three tablespoon 
fills of chill powder witli salt and 
pepper to season. Simmer for three 
hours, then add Two cans kidney 
henna and nstk mint her half Imnr. 
Serve hot.

TO HARVESTERS.

In announcing the engagement of 
"H e." the mysterious mao at, the Hei 
theatre today, Friday and Saturday^ 
Manager Roy Slnqr believes.that by. 
has secured air unuanally interesting 
entertainer. |.,

' “ He” Is a master mentuhst and 
hypnotist who promisee Jo five ad 
vice on any sensible subject. His mee 
meric powers are said ip be btghfv 
developed, and pis demonstartjooK 
hypnotism through auto-sugfestloy 
have attracted gjtentiou,, 
countries. He jioes not, claim apy sn 
pernatural powers, however, and 
says that his work is accomplishes 
through concentration.

You may not 
You may not 

“ breaks,”
But you’ve got the fighting spirit, I 

And that is what It takes.

You may not have won in numbers. 
Or in glory had a part,

But the way you fought and held 
the line.

Will remain In Pampa’s heart.

Maybe you are discouraged,
And you feel downhearted and I

blue. r ' * *'
But you gave everything that wit 

in you.
And m * .  all a fellow (quid Ac 

— Jewel Cope (Junior.}
______ •' -->» -It *T________________ L

USED CARS
at prices that should^: in*He

your 'V  '

Xmas Happy!
All Btudebakers 

'26 Standard Sedan 
’26 Big 8ix Roadster 
’ 23 Light Six Touring

Thut*Saunders

Mcs. Chester Carr Is visltinp rela
tives In Claude.

Miss Elizabeth Corson .returned to- 
dhy frbm attending school in Trin
ity university at Waxaharhie.

G. C. MALONE Ambulance Ser 
vloe. Phone 111. tt

Curry of Rabbit.
Cut tn tlie rfilihjl iis fur fricassee, 

brown well, add iwo. iiiedium-sised 
mil,«n- hop|ied mtd two leaspi ion fills 
of ell -ry powder. Conk 1." minnles 
In s Jiifie flit, uild 11 very Ijltle wa
ter. e ivu mid cook uni it t lie rabbit 
Is leu h r, More w iter uuiy l«' *iniiTt.'l 
to kiM ijhe meat from Imrnrng. Iml 
only u i.-iMespodnful at a- time.

Select from Our Complete 
Line of

Coats
Hats

Dresses

She will appreciate any one 
of hundreds of selections you
can make from our stock. Coats
«*
in fur-trim, latest In style.

, j
Hats up-to-the-minute in Cash- 

ion, Dresses to-fit any taste and 
occasion. -  -  -

Just itu ir tr  • £  th e  T run ks 
o n  C u jrler St. i

*
m - ■

Bill’* 
Anxious 
-  Too

♦  ¥  *

hr By
TAYLOR

■
frjfBfe, a s

u .
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Shipping Board
FOR RENTCrescent Today

G O O O  S u f F f W  e o & H !  w o o
G O  A<*rtW \  1 S A ID  V/EFW 'e ftM C fW  

X  H\F S o o  c a k v T  We e p  o P x, 
WeTo-^ H O C TO ’ MW C O A T  TA W - • 

/ 'C O A T  T A l C -1  -5 A IO » \*S> 'A T
K m s  c o a t  t a i l  ?  L O O K  a t  iT  
a l  !€ .  I T ?  N O - W O O

Jane Novak in
“W H A T PRICE 

LOVE”

FOR RENT—Two-more cot 
City Wella. W , E. RIGG1N

FOR RENT Unfurnished h « M . t  rooms, 
closet and pantry. Finley Banks addition, 

Sinxer Machine office * t M l

house with 
blocks nor

FOR RENT1—Two-room cottasrs with aaraei 
Cross railroad at Schneider Hotel, ios  t 

first street west go sooth to end o f SoBunei“GOFER’S MUSICAL 
REVUE”

Orescent Orchestra Playing WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT—By January first, four 

or firs  mom house, modern, unfurnished. 
Apply Unique Sandwich Shop.___________««-*p

FOR SALE

iton (above) of
XM A S DANCE
Friday Night, Dee, «

DANCELAND
•  p .  a .  to 1 n, » . TRADE

PLATE GLASS
Cut to fit any make or model auto
mobile and electrically gronnd and 
polished while you wait.
CONWAY GLASS WORKS

In Alley Rear First Nat’I. Bank

LOST AND FOUND
Margaret wan openly excited. She did 
little things in preparation for the 
* bi* day" and thought she did much 
Jo help Mrs McCarthy her head and 
sighed whenever she caught sight 
iaf the happy, smiling face, so confi
dent of happiness the next day.

Run across the street. Mamie, and 
horry a cup o ’ sugar from Mrs. 
O'Hara Real quick now "  She com
manded, entering the kitchen.

O i t  me go too.”  begged Margar-

kJ.PW 1l.LAM5

soon have no wife to donbt. LOST— Lady's mac-colored velvet hat on 
Amarillo rood. Reward for return to Pam, 

pa Dally News, M -i,R. D. K. There appears to be 
oil on the land and 1 see you bene- 
fittlng by It to *a great extent.

CANYON, Dec. 22.— The West 
Texas State Teachers college won 
Its first debate of the 1927-28 ses
sion last night when Carl Perlman, 
Wllard Vineyard and Frank Perlman, 
defeated a team from the Univer
sity of Oklahoma.

Bari C. Bryan, coach of the Okla
homa team and Wesley Batchelder, 
Canyon coach, were classmates at 
Emerson.

Batchelder’s team has a heavy 
schedule beginning Immediately 
after January 1, 1928.

LOST—Thdoday morning, between Ji 
hotel and Milady Beauty Shop, blaok 

er purse containing name Mrs, May 
Wichita. Kansas. Pindar plsase retur 
Rainbow Cafe.

Each nay during his engagement
In this city “ HE,”  The Mystery 
Man, will answer questions through 
this column. Questions must bear 
the Initials of the sender and be 
at the News office before noon on 
the day of publication.

G. D. T. You will make the trip 
by auto within thirty days and I 
am positive that the trip will prove 
successful.

We-el. a right, but hurry along.” 
Mamie grabbed her friend* hand 

and led her down the *teps into the 
dark night
' They had almost reached the cen
ter of the street when a fast mov- , 
(ng automobile turned the corner and t 
bore down upon them

!‘Pun. Mag. run-" screamed Ms- |
mle - [
- But Margaret ran in the opposite j 
direction directly In front of the car. I 
. A man In the rear of It stood up. 
"Godi Did you hit her?”  h«-asked, 
ft was Margaret’s friend, the Ger
man -the nice gentleman who had 
repswired her belief in Santa Claus.
• ' .The chauffeur carried the little 
limp body to his master

“ Right over her head, sir.”
Ry this time Mamie had arrived on { 

• iHA ucene and was crying and wring- | 
Jnst her hand*.
: ’.The big. burly man motioned to ,

WANTED
J. K. L. Consult a competent 

physician. I see an operation which 
will prove helpful.

HELP W ANTED--Middle seed lady to keep 
house for man and his “ five year old child, 

inquire back o f Shafer Hotel in cottage No. 
2, between 9:80 and 11:00 a? m, 44-8p

J. W. C. It appears that your 
daughter Is very happily married 
and living on the West coast in the 
city of San Francisco. I am posi
tive that yon will be in touch with 
her within three months.

BROWNSVILLE, Dec. 2«— Mrs.
Evangeline Lindbergh, flying from 

oil-fMd Detroit to Mexico City to visit her son 
Charles Lindbergh, left here this 
morning for Tampico, the nevt stop 
of her flight.

H. M. Advise you to discontinue 
your operations immediately. No 
one was ever able to break the laws 
o f our land for a very great period 
and get away with It,

WANTED— Owner .of stray bay mare to 
come for animal, which weighs about 1,600 

Shod all around. Possession given on pay-

B.D. It appears that .your ring 
Is neither lost or stolen, but mis
laid in your own home. I see-it In 
a small box with other trinkets in 
the lower drawer of your dresser.

King George Says 
Britain Will Curtail 

Armament Program
C. F. 8. You will marry a man 

at the present time about twenty- 
two years of age, about five fset 
eight tall, weigh about 156. Very 
fair complexion and his first Initial 
Is H. .

(By Associated Press) 
LONDON, Dec. 22— The declara

tion that the British government has 
no intention of embarking upon an 
increase to its naval building prog
ram, despite the temporary failure 
of the Oeneva naval conference to 
reach a general agreement, was an 
outstanding feature, from the Ame
rican point of view, in King George’s, 
speech at the proroguing o f parlia
ment today.

■*IVdl them that I. Dr. Steinberg, 
took her to the Steinberg hospital." 

> . At the hospital an X-ray picture 
•wan made of Margaret's skull.

Or Steinberg seemed much re
lieved after examining the nega
tive ‘ ‘My chauffeur must have been 
Mistaken, she is only stunned. But 
there is a> great pressure on her op
tical nerve I’m going to operate 
right now !”

Margaret suffered misery all night, 
■tyti about day-light she fell into a 
fe.ii fut sleep.. When she did awake, 

.! :«iie was calm and passive. As she 
.it^gned her eyes she saw only dark- 

Some one approached the hed 
And gently removed the bandage from 

'•'oyer her eyes. At first all was 
IJkhtrred and she felt dissy, hat grad-

t her vision cleared, and she 
upon the room and Its occu- 
in astonishment. Finally she 

ved the doctor bending over

H. W. Advise you to sell the 
business and change locations. See 
you making this move and see It as 
very successful. You will move 
Into the State of Oklahoma. When you select “ His”  or 

“ Her”  Gift at our store, you 
may rest assured that you have 
the correct gift and that it will 
be appreciated. Buy now from 
our complete stock.

H. P. You have no reason -to 
doubt your wife’s fidelity. How
ever I advise you to discontinue the 
affair with Haxel or you will very

Bob Kahl: Get out o f the door. 
Catherine V: Excuse, me for liv

ing, I fell out of the W »r se.

Blank forms for sale o f  aptomoMi. 
1. tfc

thick gray mustache.
“ Oh, Santy, I knew you wouldn’t 

forget!” — Snsle Belle Smalltng,
(Senior)

The children of Mrs. Stoweli’s room 
are busy decorating the lovely tree 
and practicing for a short Christ
mas program.

Four new pnpils were enrolled In 
oar room today.

If the weather permits and the 
children are well enough we are 
planning to visit some pf the 8^)ifh 
Pampa homes one day this week ' to 
sing songs and leave gifts. .

NECKWEAR 
SCARFS 
HANDKER

CHIEFS 
SHIRTS 
OVERCOATS 
WOOL VESTS 
SUITS 
HATS 
SHOES 
CAPS r  
GLOVES 
UNDERWEAR 
SUPPORTERS

HATS 
DRESSES 
SPRING SUITS 
GLOVES 
HOSE
SWEATERS 
ROBES 
LINGERIE 
BOUDOIR 

SLIPPERS 
HAT BOXES 
GLADSTONES 
HAND BAGS 
BEADED BAGS

.;,:*’Me*Ty Christmas. Margaret.”  he 
greeted
;v;fM*e stared at his gray hair and ‘DODGE-

1927 Sport Touring

ESSEX—  :>'H> i
1926 Coach ______
FORD TRUCK—  i
1927 Rumtel Axle
GRAHAM TRUCK 
1927— 1 tea
GRAHAM TRUCK 
1926— 2 ton l — L-1
CHEVROLET—
1 ton truck

The Mystic Man— Mental Telepathist
*■ »■ *

IM  him give advice on your love problems, 
lost articles, health, business, friends, etc.

Appearing Today, Friday and
Courteous, Efficient Salespeo-

yourpie to assist you with 
Xmas Shopping.

“THE CHINESE PARROT”
be story o f stolen pearls, a murder, and a 
wd muti-millionaire. It’s interesting, thrill- »


